BALTIMORE PARK
Early twentieth-century homes exhibit a variety of architectural styles.

KEY LOCATIONS
Southern Block of Monte Vista Avenue
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This easy, mostly level walk begins at the intersection
of Monte Vista and Alexander Avenues, and explores
the variety of home styles east of Magnolia Avenue
before wending up Baltimore Canyon on the south side
o f Arroyo Holon. Street parking is available on wide
Monte Vista Avenue, and there is bus service along
Magnolia Avenue.
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BALTIMORE PARK
M ost o f south-central Larkspur was laid out by tw o "B a ltim o re Park"
subdivisions in the early 1900s. The original 1907 subdivision included land
generally to the east o f M agnolia Avenue; the 1913 B altim ore Park S ubdivision
Two encompassed the Canyon flo o r between M adrone, B altim ore, and
Piedm ont Avenues. Together, those tracts created m ore than 2 0 0 lots.

This area has a very different history than the nearby dow ntow n. R. S. Brown,
w ho had w orked at the early Baltim ore saw m ill in the 1850s, settled and
farm ed about 200 acres of C anyon lands that included m ost of this area
(see page 103). Jonathan Bickerstaff, B row n's brother-in-law , operated a dairy
farm during the sam e period, adjacent to the salt m arshes and including all
of today's Palm Hill. Their holdings becam e em broiled in long-running legal
proceedings brought by the heirs of John Reed, w ho claim ed the sam e land as
a rightful part of the Rancho Corte de M adera del Presidio. That litigation was
finally resolved in favor of R eed 's num erous heirs in 1885.
Before the law suits w ere concluded, sophisticated land speculators had
negotiated an arrangem ent w ith the Reed heirs to settle the title disputes.

^ 4.1: This idealistic early
illustration o f south Larkspur
includes the original 1895
Larkspur-Corte Madera School
building at far left, with a
steam-driven railroad train
in the foreground. Two fences
enclose the county road (now
Magnolia Avenue) across
the middle o f the scene. The
road that became Baltimore
Avenue passes adjacent to the
isolated oak tree in the center
before entering Baltimore
Canyon. The single house on
the right likely is the home of
R. S. and Helen Brown, now at
47 Madrone Avenue.
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Those investors w ere A lexander Forbes and W illiam
T. Colem an. A lexander Forbes w as a w ealthy
Scottish shipping broker w ho had invested heavily
in M arin real estate - extensive tracts in San Rafael
still bear his nam e. W illiam Tell Colem an, fam ous as
a leader of San Francisco's C om m ittee of Vigilance
in the 1850s and later a successful m erchant in
N ew York, returned to C alifornia in the early 1870s
to develop other areas of San Rafael. The tw o
m en's sim ilar activities in Larkspur are less well
know n, but no less im portant. In a com plex series

of transactions during 1871 and 1872, Forbes and
C olem an variously paid $9,000 to pioneer settlers
R .S . and H elen Brow n for about 218 acres of land,
and $19,000 to Jonathan and A nna Bickerstaff (and
another fam ily m em ber) for about 475 acres. The
area they acquired constitutes m uch of m odern
day Larkspur and Corte M adera, and w as know n
thereafter as the "Forbes-C olem an Tract." The two
m en's estates held and leased those lands for the
next thirty years, finally settling on subdivision
plans during the early 1900s.
Before the land w as subdivided it
rem ained available for casual use by
others. N eighbors grazed cow s there,
and cam pers used it during summer. One
resident recalled: "[P eople] cam e, year
after year, to the cam ping grounds in w hat
is now know n as Baltim ore Park. The land
w as ow ned by the W illiam T. C olem an
Estate, and a Mr. Rose w as in charge and
rented the space w here tents w ere put up
am ong the trees and poison oak shrubbery.
In Ju ne and July, an area o f perhaps 5 or
6 acres of the valley becam e a colony
under canvas, and a m ost agreeable and
peaceful settlem ent it w as."
The Forbes and C olem an fam ilies had
a nice sense o f h istory; they recognized
the m em ory of the 1849 Baltim ore and
Frederick M ining and Trading C om pany's
saw m ill that lingered in the nam e
Baltim ore C anyon, and adopted that
label both for their subdivisions and the
central street that linked them . Today's
H olcom b A venue w as origin ally nam ed
"M a ry lan d " Avenue, to com m em orate
the origin o f the early loggers. Both
A lexan d er Avenue and W illiam Avenue
w ere n am ed to honor patriarchs
(A lexander) Forbes and (W illiam )
C olem an, and tiny La R osa Way, betw een
M onte Vista and H olcom b, m ay have
honored an obscure M exican-C alifornian
active in the early statehood period.

Subdivision One. The newly renamed "North Shore Electric Suburban
Railway" bound the area on the east. The Magnolia Avenue name
(bestowed earlier by the 1887 subdivision o f "the Town o f Larkspur") has
been extended to this southern portion o f the former county road. Uniform
sized lots averaged 7,500 square feet, except in Block G to the north, where
smaller lots measured about 4,800 square feet.

The form al creation of Baltim ore Park in
1907 introduced a w hole new m arketing
outlet for land in Larkspur. D evelopm ent
of the original tow n rem ained under the
control of the A m erican Land and Trust
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BALTIMORE PARK YOUR OPPORTUNITY
"T h e property in and around

A ll the advantages o f the country
and only 4 5 minutes from Market
Street via Sausalito

Baltimore Canyon was jointly
acquired some thirty years ago
by tw o very shrewd and farseeing capitalists, Mr. William
T. Colem an and M r. A lexander
Forbes. These

old pioneers

of M arin had the pick of the
choicest lands, and they read
ily saw th at Baltimore Park
afforded a really ideal site for

The country So most people means a long
trip. Perhaps your mind travels to the farm
or little town where you were raised, ft’s hard
to believe that as close as Baltimore Park there
is everything that you once Traveled miles and
miles'to see.. Baltimore Park is in the shadow
of Mt. 1 amalpais and people come from all
over the country to the Fujiama of California.
At Baltimore Park you can get lots of all
sizes and prices You can have a lot near Balti
more Canyon, a lot fronting on a little stream,
a lot on Palm H ill or on The level land near
the depot.
Desirable people will Ire given the most
reasonable terms. Undesirable people won't
be given any terms. They are not wanted.

only lately that their estates

’ Many who now live in Marin county went
in the beginning for a holiday or for the stunmet- They stayed. The change from the city
to all the actual advantages of tii|?.country in
Jess than, an hours ride won them forever.
Baltimore P a r k ^ # !# foil)' minutes from San
Francisco. It has a depot on the tract. It has
all the improvements that civilization brings.
Electricity, water, sefrrt, macadamized roads,
cement walks and telephoned are at hand.
■When you leave the city to go there you don’t
leave anything behind that is really worth
while. You will be in the land of perpetual
vacation

have concluded to offer the

car

cou n try hom es amid exquisite
settings. D uring their lifetime
they could n ot be induced to
part w ith this gem, and it is

<4j>aperb climatic conditions of Marin
werrPt'ecognizexI by the early mission

property in subdivisions. It is
your opportunity. C om e to 
m orrow

and

see

Baltim ore

. Agents at all stations. Conveyances st every- train Saturdays and
Sundays at Baltimore Park, Corte Madera and Larkspur

Park. You don’t have to buy.
C om e and pick poppies or
ferns. It will be a trip w orth

A 4.3: This 1911 full-page advertisement from the San Francisco Examiner
assured potential buyers that "desirable people will be given the most reasonable
terms. Undesirable people won't be given any terms. They are not wanted."

while.”

— Advertisement by
William L. Courtright,
The San Francisco Examiner,
April 9,1911, p. 50

C om pany (later called the A nglo-A m erican Land Com pany), w ith
its prim ary sales office on M arket Street in San Francisco. The Forbes
and C olem an fam ilies instead created their ow n m arketing arm,
using an experienced local representative, W illiam L. C ourtright,
w ho m aintained a sales office near Baltim ore Park Station and
bu ilt his ow n show place hom e nearby at 3 Elm Avenue. A third
subdivision of the Forbes and C olem an lands, labeled Palm Hill,
w as launched in 1913.
The tw o Baltim ore P ark subdivisions developed different
characteristics over tim e. Subdivision O ne had hom es built
prim arily in the 1920s, usually as m ore substantial, perm anent,
hom es for fam ilies adopting a new suburban lifestyle on large
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MONTE VISTA AVENUE
W ide M onte Vista Avenue was clearly
intended to be a main thoroughfare
o f Baltimore Park (and was designed
to route its sewage pipes toward
Corte Madera Creek). It runs from
Alexander Avenue on the south to
King Street on the north.

A 4.4: Charles and Ida White built their "Whiteacres Cottage" at 9 Monte Vista
Avenue about 1908, moving herefrom San Francisco with their three children
that same year. This period photo, taken about 1911, may include their son
Raymond peering through the window.

sunny lots. Baltim ore Park Two,
w ith uneven boundaries and m any
sm all lots tucked into the Canyon,
developed prim arily as seasonal
vacation cottages. By the end of
W orld War II, housing shortages had

( T ) Southern Block of Monte Vista Avenue
Early photographs of the area show that the first hom es to be
developed here stood isolated in w ide grassy spaces, w hile hay
w as farm ed nearby on Palm Hill. The early hom es at 8, 9, and 23
M onte Vista Avenue w ere all bu ilt w ith w ooden exteriors. Certainly

filled the structures in both areas w ith
full-tim e residents.

the m ost elaborate w as the hom e of Charles and Ida W hite, at
9 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE, celebrated as "W hiteacres C ottage."

Early publicity stressed the
attractive scenery of the area and
genteel lifestyle of the residents,
a feature supposedly assured by
use of "covenants, conditions, and
restrictions" that w ere ju st com ing
into practice in subdivision law.

W hite w as the assistant cashier for the A etna Insurance Com pany
in San Francisco, a position that apparently allow ed him to invest
substantial funds in his new hom e, bu ilt in 1908. He also served
as L ark sp u r's tow n treasurer from 1908 until 1924. The house has
elem ents of an eastern shingle cottage, and w as m aintained in
excellent condition by Paul and C hristine Elm quist w ho ow ned
it from the m id-1980s until 2010; it still boasts original light
fixtures, w indow s, interior paneling, and an elaborate clinker brick
fireplace. A redw ood grove in the rear of the yard once sheltered
an active spring, used by early residents of the neighborhood for
drinking and laundry purposes.

Plans for Baltim ore P ark O ne (then
also called the Brow n Tract) were
first prepared in 1897 by San Rafael
surveyor George M. D odge, but a
slightly am ended form al version
w asn 't officially recorded until
1907. Sales began then in earnest,
w ith about 16 lots sold and bu ilt on
w ithin the first tw o years. M ost of
those original houses rem ain today;
the m ajority of them are visible on
M agnolia Avenue, and the others are
prim arily on M onte Vista Avenue.
The following text describes Monte
Vista Aventie, La Rosa Way, and
Holcomb Avenue proceeding from south
to north.

A cross the street 8 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE w as the hom e of the
R obert J. and Lillian Finigan family, w ho lived here through the
m id-1940s. The h ou se's age is deceptive; although it is bu ilt of oldstyle beveled-channel drop siding, neighbors and fam ily m em bers
believe that the lum ber w as recycled from a horse barn at the
nearby Pixley fam ily's O w l's Wood estate. R obert personally built
the house, finishing it in 1920.
Probably the first hom e bu ilt on this block w as 23 M O N TE
VISTA AVENUE, bu ilt for Rose Pignaz, an Irish w idow w ith three
children, and ow ned by her daughter A nn for several decades
thereafter. The hou se apparently w as bu ilt in the very early 1900s.
It has an eclectic m ixture of elem ents befitting its transitional
period; the three-lap siding w as used on m any turn-of-the-century
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A 4.6: In 1908 Rose Pignaz acquired the
deed to this home at 23 Monte Vista Avenue,
although construction likely had occurred
several years earlier. Note the enclosed porch in
this 2008 view.
A 4.5: The Finigan home at 8 Monte Vista Avenue, as it appeared in 1990.

hom es, and the porch (since partially enclosed) has classic
colum ns resting on a low wall. The unusual front door has a
single pane of beveled glass in a trapezoidal inset. A tiny gable
vent w ith a decorative railing com pletes the picture.
A fourth w ooden house, also of three-lap siding bu t attributed to
about 1925, is at 31 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE.
The next generation of hom es on M onte Vista A venue w as built
using stucco, designed either in the C alifornia Bungalow or
M editerranean styles that w ere popular from about 1910 until

A 4.7: The wooden home at 31 Monte
Vista Avenue, seen here in 1990 before later
renovations and landscaping.

the late 1930s. The m od est hom es at 20 and 28 M onte Vista,
each having about 1600 square feet of living area, exem plify
the understated C alifornia Bungalow style. Both have low pitched roofs, m odified bay w indow s, sem i-enclosed front
porches, and m ultipane w indow s. (A third sm all stucco
house at 26 M onte Vista, erected about 1923, w as com pletely
redesigned by architect Brock W agstaff in 2002; it originally w as
nearly identical to a house that rem ains at 219 M onte Vista.)
20 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE w as bu ilt in 1925 by the w idow ed
Jam es Tosney, w ho m oved in here w ith his m other A nnie, his
sister Mary, and his nine-year-old daughter, M ildred. M ildred
later m arried George H eierle; the H eierles have lived in this
house since 1947, perhaps establishing a Larkspur record for
M ildred for longevity in a single hom e. George, like his Sw iss
father Otto before him , w orked h is entire career at the N iven
Nursery. The house has a spacious corner porch overlooking the
intersection; it has had relatively few changes m ade during its
long existence here. 28 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE w as bu ilt in
1924 for Frank P. Resek, a credit m anager, and his w ife Esther,
w ho lived here through the m id-1940s. This house has a sm all
detached garage, and retains m ost of its original features,
including beveled brackets under the eaves.

A 4.8: The 1924 Tosney-Heierle home at
20 Monte Vista Avenue, as it appeared in 2009.

A 4.9: A nice example o f a stucco California
Bungalow o f the mid-1920s remains at 28 Monte
Vista Avenue, 2010.
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A stucco hom e of an entirely different style was
erected at 5 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE about 1928
for Joh n H. Schafer and his w ife, M argaret. Schafer,
w ho w as an auditor at C rocker First N ational Bank
in San Francisco, used a vaguely Tudor R evival style
w ith decorative half-tim bering for this w ell-kept
hom e. Its exterior show s little evidence of alteration.
• • « • •

A 4.10: The home built in 1928 by John and Margaret Schafer
at 5 Monte Vista Avenue, as it appeared in 1990.

M editerranean-style hom es w ith red tile roofs are
located at 2 ,1 4 ,1 9 , and 32 M onte Vista Avenue, and
on the corner at 12 A lexander Avenue. The houses at
2 and 14 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE w ere both built
betw een 1924 and 1926 by local contractor W illiam
F. Granger. N um ber 2, bu ilt in 1926 for H arry and
Em elie Boeddiker, retains m uch o f its original
size and features, w hile the nearby num ber 14 has
undergone extensive rem odeling at the rear.
The elaborate corner hom e at 12 A LEX A N D ER
AVENUE has original lantern fixtures at the
entrance, w ith ornam ental w rought iron railings,
triple-arched w indow s on the recessed porch, and
an arched front door w ith strap hinges. Built about
1925 for A lbert and M innie M cG ill, it has tall arched
w indow s at the living room facing M onte Vista
Avenue. A m ature deodar cedar in the front law n
m atches the house across the street, reflecting a
popular tree style used in m any yards of that period.
A variation on the M editerranean (or Spanish

A 4.11: The 1926 Mediterranean home at 2 Monte Vista
Avenue, 1990.

C olonial R evival) designs appears at 19 M O N TE
VISTA AVENUE. This unusual house w as bu ilt in
1926 for the M ichael and K atherine C loney family,
w ho then occupied it w ith seven of their eleven
children; m em bers of the fam ily rem ained here until
the m id-1970s. Twisted colum ns support the red tile
roof over the recessed center porch, and urn designs
on the parapet echo the baroque style of the sculpted
fram e around the porch.

A 4.12: The Mediterranean-style stucco at 12 Alexander
Avenue, as it appeared in 2004.

The C loney fam ily had substantial roots in
Larkspur, as M ichael had been the N orthw estern
Pacific R ailroad 's section forem an for m any years.
The C loneys also ow ned an adjacent house at
15 M onte Vista, w h ich w as razed and replaced w ith
a m uch larger structure in 2006. T h at process of
dem olition and replacem ent has produced several
controversial results on this street. A nother house
erected in the m id-1920s w as replaced at 25 M onte
V ista in 2001. Both new h ou ses used C raftsm anstyle d esign elem en ts, b u t th eir relativ ely large
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TWISTED COLUMNS: Churrigueresque
Several Baltim ore Park and Palm Hill homes
bear elem ents o f an architectural style that
uses elaborate sculptural details, labeled
Churrigueresque. A sim plified version o f the style,
also known as Spanish Baroque, was revived by
the M editerranean style o f early tw entieth century
California, particularly in San Diego, where it had
been used in the Panama-California Exposition of
1915. It generally uses tw isted columns or w indow
frames, cupolas, and sim ilar details.
The m ost exuberant local example is the home at

A 4.13: Elaborate twisted columns and a central arcade
distinguish the Cloneys' 1926 home at 19 Monte Vista
Avenue, 2010.

19 M onte Vista; sim ilar features are visible on the
stairway and living room windows o f the home at
203 W est Baltim ore Avenue. A few features appear
as well at 12 Alexander Avenue, 144 Magnolia

size and full utilization of yard space generated
som e neighborhood concern. A yet-larger house
bu ilt in 2004 at 225 M onte Vista (also replacing
a 1920s hom e) further altered the texture o f this
m odest neighborhood.
The third of the M editerranean-style stucco and
red tile houses is the largest, at 32 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE, built about 1931 for Dr. Louis L. Robinson,
who earlier had a surgery practice and residence
at 465 M agnolia Avenue. He operated a m edical
practice in the dow nstairs portion of this house for
several years. From the m id-1960s to 1980s, it w as
the residence of Larkspur city m anager H arlan Barry
and his w ife Laurie. In 2004 W agstaff Linsteadt
A rchitects oversaw a new garage and significant
expansion of the house.
The elegant wide-dormered stucco bungalow
at 40 M ONTE VISTA AVENUE was featured
prominently in early real estate advertisements. It
probably was built about 1920 by Arthur D. Collman,
a German immigrant who built houses in Larkspur
during the early 1920s. It has an unusual covered porch
with terrazzo pavement, an arbor supported by classic
columns, and an oversized entry door. The broad roof
has projecting eaves with brackets and exposed beams.
In 1925 Collm an sold num ber 40 to C harles S.
Gruver and his w ife Mary, w ho lived here w ith
their extended family. A lthough C harles described
him self as "retired ," neighborhood tradition has
it that he used a large upstairs closet to stockpile
bootlegged liquor. Those suspicions seem ed
confirm ed in late 1929 w hen C harles w as indicted

Avenue, and 36 Acacia Avenue.

by a grand ju ry for "co n sp iracy to violate the
prohibition law ." M onths earlier his adult son
M artin had been arrested by federal officers who
raided a thriving liquor still on a M arin ranch.
The G ruver fam ily m oved out soon after, and the
house w as repossessed and sold in 1933 to Robert
Salkeld, a N W PR R em ployee, and his w ife Lallage,
w ho raised their fam ily here. The hom e's bestrem em bered ow ners w ere W ilson and H arriett
W eckel, w ho lived here for 45 years until 1999. It
w as probably due to "B ill" W eckel's prow ess as a
gardener that the yard boasts tw o fine exam ples
of once-rare deciduous daw n redw ood trees near
the garage, and another specim en, a giant sequoia,
adjacent to Baltim ore Avenue.

A 4.14: The graceful stucco home at 40 Monte Vista Avenue
dates to about 1920; a recent gate and plantings now screen
this 2004 view.
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La Rosa Way

The north side of La Rosa developed earlier than
the south side, w here hom es w ere bu ilt in the
late 1940s. The graceful hom e at 8 LA RO SA WAY
w as probably bu ilt in 1927 for Edw in and Frances
O ssm an and their tw o daughters; Edw in w as a
postal clerk, and rem ained here into the late 1950s.
The house is sheathed in three-lap siding, and has a
wide, gracious, covered porch supported by tapered
pillars resting on a half wall. The double-hung
w indow s have delicate m ullions dividing the upper
sashes; v-channel siding surrounds the foundation.
A 1924 hom e at the adjacent num ber 10 w as razed in
2009, and replaced.
The house at 7 La Rosa w as erected about 1947; the
nearby structure at 21 La Rosa w as bu ilt in 1947
for Ernie Epidendio, w ho operated the dow ntow n
Rainbow M arket.

A 4.16: The broad porch o f the 1927 home at 8 La Rosa Way has
distinctive and gracious design details, as seen here about 1990.

( J ) Middle Block of Monte Vista Avenue
The w estern side of the block betw een Baltim ore
and W illiam A venues is shadow ed by one of
L ark sp u r's storied groves of second-grow th
redw ood trees, now shared cautiously by several
structures that face both Baltim ore and W illiam
Avenues. For m any decades the undeveloped land
w as know n as the "So ro p tim ist's G rove," as it was
ow ned by that group of professional w om en. A
form er ow ner had im posed a restrictive covenant
requiring that a portion o f the land "rem ain in
its present natural state." U nfortunately, the land
w as poorly m anaged, and during the 1960s was
occupied by hippie groups that created substantial
disturbances. N eighborhood com plaints and
dissatisfied heirs of the grantor com bined to force
the sale of the land to a San Rafael builder, Paul
Potts, w ho bu ilt four structures there in 1974. A n
easem ent applies to the rear of three of the lots to
protect the trees, w ith questionable efficacy.
Two sm all houses, m irror im ages of one another,
share a drivew ay at 112 and 116 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE. Both houses w ere bu ilt in 1941, probably
by Frank B. Knittle, a local contractor w ho lived with
his w ife M arie in num ber 112 for several decades,
after leaving an earlier hom e on M illard Road.

A 4.15: Standing on Palm Hill in about 1922, these men are
looking at 23 Monte Vista (between their elbows), 40 Monte
Vista (long roof), 107 Baltimore (two-story home with oak tree
behind), and 19 Baltimore (at right margin o f photo). Chances
are good one o f these men is William L. Courtright, the real
estate agent for the Baltimore Park and Palm Hill subdivisions.

These houses, like others nearby on Baltim ore and
W illiam Avenues, rest atop a low knoll; that knoll
reportedly w as scraped off in the early 1900s for use
as road fill m aterial nearby, and particularly to m ake
w ay for M onte Vista A venue itself. N um erous area
residents have reported finding arrow heads and
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LARKSPUR MIDDENS
Archaeologists define a "m idden"
as a refuse heap representing
decades, usually centuries, o f
repeated human settlem ent in an
area. The Bay Area is ringed with

A 4.17: A 2009 view o f 112 Monte Vista Avenue, built in 1941; a mirrorimage house is located next door at 116 Monte Vista.

"shell m ounds" that contain shells,
bones o f marine animals, other
organic material, and discarded

other artifacts of N ative A m erican occupation in this area, and
rem nants of m idden m aterial currently rem ain in som e yards.
The nearby railroad tracks w ere operated after 1902 as the
N orth Shore R ailroad, ru nn in g electric in teru rban trains that
required a signal and sw itching tow er near the Baltim ore Park
station. T h at signal tow er (Tow er N o. 3) w as operated 24 h ou rs
a day; one of the operators w as H arry G. Sayer, w h o lived
in the tidy C olonial h om e at 118 M O N TE V ISTA AVENUE.
H arry and his w ife Bertha had this hou se b u ilt about 1921,
shortly after their m arriage, livin g here into the early 1950s.
The hou se has tapered p orch colum ns and three narrow
dorm ers, w ith clapboard siding. W indow s facing the porch
have delicate sm all panes on the u pper sash. N ote the concrete
w heel guides b u ilt into the drivew ay, one of the few rem ain in g

utilitarian artifacts. Several middens
were officially recorded in this
im m ediate area by archaeological
surveys in the early 1900s. Three
o f those sites are close to the salt
marshes that once existed along the
eastern end o f W illiam Avenue.

A 4.18: Harry and Bertha Sayer's 1921 home at 118 Monte Vista Avenue, as

A 4.19: The Baltimore Park signal tower, about

it appeared in 2010.

1940. Several operators lived nearby.
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exam p les of that early solution to the dem ands
o f steering an au tom obile up a narrow driveway.
A d d ition s at the rear have not affected the front
elev atio n o f the hom e.

©

Northern Block of Monte Vista Avenue

This block contains the oldest houses in the area,
som e on unusually large parcels, as w ell as a
collection of hom es bu ilt in the late 1920s by two
local contractors. U nlike the grasslan d s to the
south, this area has alw ays been notable for its
redw ood groves.
A 4.20: A 1925 stucco home at 202 Monte Vista Avenue on
the northeast corner o f William Avenue, 2006.

Three sm all houses, all bu ilt in 1925-1926, appear
at 202, 208, and 210 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE. The
stucco-clad corner house, num ber 202, typifies the
M editerranean style, using a partial red tile roof and
enclosed porch. Tradition has it that C orte M adera
contractor W illiam F. Granger, w ho erected m any
of dow ntow n L ark sp u r's buildings in the sam e
period, bu ilt this house for his niece Bessie and her
husband, A ndrew C. H untem ann, w ho rem ained
here into the 1950s. A rear addition has not changed
the w ell-kept front appearance.

A 4.21:208 Monte Vista Avenue, built about 1926, is an
excellent example o f a well-designed California Bungalow; 2006.

The neighboring num ber 208 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE w as first occupied by W illiam and
Fagan O sborn, w ho each w orked at the dow ntow n
telephone office at 464 M agnolia Avenue, w here she
w as the chief operator. Their sm all stucco bungalow
has low -pitched rooflines and a dram atic arched
living room w indow that m atches the arched porch
entrance. A sm all detached garage at the rear of the
lot typifies m id-1920s design, before accom m odation
for autom obiles had com e to dom inate residential
architecture. This structure m ost likely w as built
by W illiam F. Wegner, a local contractor w ho built
m any houses on this block.
The shingled bungalow at 210 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE w as also bu ilt by contractor W illiam F.
G ranger in 1925, and originally occupied by the
Frank C unane family. Its tidy shingled exterior
has kept its original shape. The current ow ner
has m eticulously rem odeled the entire hou se to
appropriate period style; several m agazines have
featured aspects of its interior.

A 4.22: The shingled home at 210 Monte Vista Avenue is
another o f builder William F. Granger's numerous Baltimore
Park structures. Landscaping has matured since this 1990 view
was taken.

In m id-block, the tw o houses at 218 (1947) and 227
(1951) w ere bu ilt in the late-1940s style; the nearby
n um ber 236 dates to 1961. Tiny 226 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE, a hipped-roof hou se w ith three-lap
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A 4.23: The tiny home at 226 Monte Vista Avenue probably
was built about 1910 for Anna Schmitt and her husband
Charles, a San Francisco plumber, 2009.
siding, dates to about 1910; it w as occupied by A nna
M. Schm itt from the early 1920s until the late 1930s.
Exposed exterior plum bing attests to an occupancy
that predated m odern conveniences.
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A 4.24: The Hurst and Durston families camping in the
redwoods in 1898. Sisters Mary Hurst (at center) and Jean
Durston (at right) were Scottish immigrants; the Durstons
later moved to Larkspur in the early 1920s. Fred Hurst, who
perhaps made the photograph, does not appear in this picture.

The houses at 230, 232, and 234 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE have interlocking histories. In the early
1900s the Frederick and M ary H urst fam ily of San
Francisco had a sum m er cam p in this area, to w hich
they escaped after the 1906 earthquake.
The H ursts purchased the double lots at 232-234
M O N TE VISTA AVENUE in 1909, and at about
the sam e tim e bu ilt the shingled house now hidden
w ithin the redw ood grove and num bered 234.
Fred eventually took on a range of official roles in
Larkspur; he served as tow n m arshal from 1917 to
1923, w orking periodically as recorder, tax collector,
and street superintendent as well.

A 4.25: The Hursts' home at 234 Monte Vista Avenue as it
appeared in 1990, prior to addition o f a second story and other
modifications.

A fter her h usband's 1923 death, the w idow M ary
H urst vacated her hom e at 234 and m oved into tiny
num ber 232 next door (reportedly once a chicken
house), w here she lived for another decade w hile
she rented out the large fam ily hom e. The H ursts'
son Eugene purchased additional land in the area
in 1913, including the adjoining lot at 230 M O N TE
VISTA AVENUE.
A ccording to oral tradition, Eugene H u rst's father
Fred built the house at 230 about 1915 using leftover
m aterials from his w ork as a housing contractor in
San Francisco. That hou se w as sold in 1927 to the
Chester and C atherine Lucas family, w ho rem ained
there into the early 1950s. In 1998-1999 the num ber
230 house underw ent an extensive rem odeling ^ 4 26: The remodeled Hurst-built house at 230 Monte Vista
designed by architect Brock W agstaff.
Avenue, as it appeared in 2006.
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The w est side of M onte Vista A venue has irregular
lots w hose sizes vary w idely; the lots w ere not created
by the subdivision process that produced the rest of
the neighborhood, bu t instead by the developm ent
activities of local contractor W illiam F. W egner and his
w ife Elizabeth. The corner house at 203 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE w as bu ilt about 1928 for Thornton and Lillian
Boggs, w ho rem ained there until the late 1940s. The
bungalow at 205 M onte Vista w as bu ilt about 1925 for
Ruth and A rthur M onaghan; it w as rem odeled in 2005.
A 4.27: 203 Monte Vista Avenue, built about 1928, is
probably another Wegner-built home, 2009.

The sm all hom es at 211, 215, and 219 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE, all bu ilt by W egner in the m id-1920s, have
unusual shared drivew ays leading to a com plex of
attached garages spanning the rear yards. A ll the houses
are stucco; w hile num ber 211 is M editerranean, the next
tw o are traditional California bungalow s. A fter building
these houses, W egner apparently rented them until
perm anent buyers cam e forw ard.
N um ber 219 w as occupied at various tim es by the
W egners them selves. The odd shape of this particular
lot allow ed preservation of a grove o f large redw oods
at the rear, adjacent the creek. "B ill" W egner w as an
early and active m em ber of the volunteer firem en, and
responsible for m ost o f the design and m aintenance of
the Rose Bow l's dance floor; in later years he served as
L ark sp u r's building inspector. In 1928 W egner also built
and occupied an adjacent show case hom e at 225 M onte
Vista Avenue, w hich w as razed in 2004 and replaced by a
m uch larger structure.

A 4.28: William and Elizabeth Wegner in their yard
at 219 Monte Vista Avenue on the occasion o f their
50th wedding anniversary in 1959. Note Wegner's
trademark slat vents at the gable.

A 4.29: The 1922 home at 219 Monte Vista Avenue,
occupied by contractor William F. Wegner and his
wife Elizabeth. The house was carefully refurbished in
2009, preserving its best period features, 2009.

The northernm ost house on the w est side, the steeproofed little cottage at 237 M O N TE VISTA AVENUE,
has a clapboard exterior, a tapered brick chim ney w ith
decorative tiles, an arch top planked door, and other
elem ents of the Storybook style popular in that period.
It w as bu ilt about 1933 for Joseph Ebert, a tile contractor,
his w ife O livia and their young son Robert; for m ost
of the 1940s and 1950s it w as the hom e of Sam uel and
Katie Parsons.
Several large parcels com plete this northern block of
M onte Vista Avenue. The house at 236 M onte Vista
occupies a double lot; it w as bu ilt in 1961 on lands first
acquired in 1907. The early structure at 250 M O N TE
VISTA AVENUE, probably bu ilt in 1909, w as the hom e
of C harles and A nnie H olcom b. The original H olcom b
house w as a one-story, tw o-room house; it w as later
rotated to its current south-facing position, and enlarged
w ith a second story and dormer, a living room , dining
room , and kitchen. The H olcom bs' six-lot parcel once
extended east to w hat w as then M aryland Avenue.
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A 4.30:211 Monte Vista Avenue, built in
classic stucco by William F. Wegner in 1926, as
it appeared in 2009. The arched porch and red
tile parapet were notable features o f the period.

A 4.33: Charles and Annie Holcomb's original house at 250 Monte Vista
Avenue, seen about 1910 with Annie's sister, Hattie Pfluger, on the porch.
C harles w as an assistant city engineer for San Francisco but
w orked in Larkspur as well, surveying for the early paving
of som e o f L ark sp u r's streets in 1913-1914. W hen King Street
w as extended eastw ard from M agnolia to M onte Vista, he paid
personally for the necessary retaining wall. A fter C harles's

A 4.31: The 1926 home at 215 Monte Vista
Avenue as it appeared about 2006 before
landscaping had matured.

death in 1923, A nnie successfully requested the City Council
to renam e M aryland A venue in honor of her husband's
contributions to the city. A nnie rem ained in the 250 hom e until
her death in 1947 at age 71, and daughter Jennie (M rs. D avid
Scott) lived in the hom e until her death in 1993.

©

Holcomb Avenue

Lots on the southern end of H olcom b A venue face the
railroad bed, and contain a variety of sm all structures, m any
of them duplex units bu ilt in the 1940s and subjected to

A 4.32: The Storybook-style entry o f the 1933
cottage at 237 Monte Vista Avenue, 2009.

A 4.34: The Holcomb family home at 250 Monte Vista Avenue as it
appeared in 1990.
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various alterations ever since. The older structures occur
north of W illiam Avenue. O ne of them has a sketchy history;
409 H O LC O M B AVENUE, a tall brow n shingle structure w ith
hipped roof, dates to the early 1900s; its double lots w ere first
sold in 1907 to a W. H. G ossip, and once included the entire
corner now occupied by this bu ilding and the new er house
(1974) at num ber 8 W illiam Avenue. A drivew ay easem ent
allow s access to W illiam Avenue from the old structure at
the rear. Four sm all hom es, all in general post-w ar style and
dating to the late 1940s and early 1950s, appear at num bers
415, 419, 421, and 427.
A 4.35: In the early 1900s this house at
409 Holcomb Avenue occupied a much larger
corner location abutting William Avenue, 2006.

A 4.36: About 1925 Harry Booth shingled the
little house at 431 Holcomb Avenue, 2010.

A sm all hom e at 431 H O LC O M B AVENUE w as bu ilt about
1925 by H arry Booth, a shingler w ho for a short tim e w as a
partner in the "B o o th and L ittle" roofing com pany dow ntow n.
A s befitted his trade, he used a staggered-shingle style
that requires labor-intensive precision. M uch of the front
exterior of this little hom e has been retained, reflecting m any
influences of the C alifornia bungalow style.
Nearby, the large tw o-story house on a double lot at
437 H O LCO M B AVENUE dates to about 1910 or earlier, w hen
it w as ow ned by M argaret H orstm ann, w ho in 1907 had also
acquired the land to the w est (now num bered 236 M onte Vista).
H er son, A lbert M cGill, later ow ned m any parcels in the area;
M cGill sold this house in 1924 to M ary and Charles Young, who
lived there until about 1936, follow ed by the Spain fam ily until
1970. The 437 house has a cross gabled roof w ith box cornices

A 4.37: Looking northwest after the snowfall o f January 9,1913, with Charles Holcomb and his daughter Jennie standing near the
Hurst home at 234 Monte Vista Avenue (at left), and the Horstmann house at 437 Holcomb Avenue (right).
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1907 Baltim ore Park Subdivision One. As originally
laid out, W illiam A venue stopped at the railroad
tracks; the address num bers thus began at Holcom b,
running w est tow ard M agnolia Avenue. Years later,
w hen W illiam A venue w as extended across the
tracks, the pattern had to be reversed and additional
address num bers in those new blocks grew larger
m oving eastw ard. It m ay be confusing, but that's
ju st how it is. The portions o f W illiam A venue east
o f H olcom b are described in the H eather Gardens &
M eadow ood chapter.
A 4.38: A 2009 view o f the early Horstmann house at
437 Holcomb Avenue.
on the north, east, and south sides, w ith original large
double-hung w indow s. A long w ing of the hom e
that stretched tow ard the w est rem ains essentially
unchanged today, w ith w indow s added to a onceopen porch. The original exterior of the house has
been enveloped by alum inum siding.
M ost of the properties at this north end of H olcom b
Avenue w ere once portions of larger tracts of land
that carried through to M onte Vista A venue on the
w est. The H olcom b fam ily lands included the three
lots now num bered 441 H O LC O M B AVENUE. The
large hom e here is an extensive 1990s rem odel of an
earlier hom e bu ilt in the 1920s.
The northern end of H olcom b Avenue m erges into
Cane Street; the form al transition betw een the
two streets occurs at the creek bed of the A rroyo
H olon, w hich also m arks the northern boundary
of Subdivision Two. The northernm ost house
had been a small fram e dw elling near the creek at
461 H olcom b, ow ned by M innie C. Learn from
som etim e before the 1920s until the m id-1960s.
The lot to the east of her hom e once served as
autom obile parking for the Rose Bow l dance pavilion
across the street. A fter the Bow l closed, George
Brockm an of M ill Valley rem oved her house and
developed the entire site in 1969 as the El G uaycura
studio apartm ents, but not w ithout repeated hearings
and negotiations to preserve the m any redw ood
trees on the site. The Rose Bowl's extensive history is
presented in the Downtown chapter on pages 19-22.

( J ) William Avenue
The short portion of W illiam Avenue betw een
H olcom b and M agnolia w as an essential part of the

The first house to be bu ilt on W illiam Avenue was
constructed about 1907 for John and A dele Norris;
they sold it in January o f 1908 to Teresa and Charles
M artin of San Francisco. For the next 16 years, the
solitary tw o-story hou se at 12 W ILLIA M AVENUE
w as know n as "th e M artin hou se," and appears in
m any photographs of the period. In 1910 Mrs. M artin
bought tw o adjoining lots that w ere later subdivided
to form present-day 202, 208, and 210 M onte Vista.
The M artins continued a perm anent residence in
San Francisco w hile they ow ned this house, and
in 1924, after her h u sband 's death, Teresa sold the
house to W illiam and Elizabeth G raham . W illiam ,
a patternm aker for the railroad, sold the hom e
in 1943 to Vernon M. Brow n, rem em bered as the
pastor at nearby R edw oods Presbyterian Church,
w ho held it through the m id-1950s. The external
form of the house is readily recognizable from early
photographs, but the ensuing century of w ear has
not been kind to the structure. It is still shingle
covered, w ith large centered dorm ers w ith three
double-hung w indow s on both the north and south
sides. W hat had been a covered entrance on the
southw est corner has now been filled in w ith a door
and an eclectic m ix of recycled w indow s.
O ther houses on the block represent a variety
of styles; the unpretentious stucco hom e at
7 W ILLIA M AVENUE w as an early w artim e hom e,
bu ilt in 1942. It had a m ate next door at 11 W illiam,
but that structure w as razed and replaced by a
m uch larger house in 2005. Those houses were
bu ilt slightly later than the tw o m atching houses at
15 W ILLIA M AVENUE and 122 M O N TE VISTA
AVENUE, both constructed in Colonial style on a
shared lot in 1937.
The 100 block of W illiam A venue contains a
collection of cottages, generally dating from the
1920s and early 1930s. M ary Bradbury ow ned the
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Mt. Tamaipias from Larkspur, Cal.

^ 4.39: A postcard view o f the Martin
house on unpaved William Avenue,
about 1910. Magnolia Avenue is hidden
beyond the trees, and the main railroad
route toward Larkspur station strikes
off to the right. The eventual site o f the
Baltimore Park station is just out of
this view to the left. Ti'acks o f the newly
opened Detour rail line show in the
immediate foreground, heading around
Palm Hill toward San Rafael.
entire northw estern part of this block in the early
1900s, and it is quite probable that the sm all cottage
at 106 W ILLIA M AVENUE was her hom e, built
perhaps as early as 1913. Its appearance has changed
over the years; sleeping porches w ere glassed-in,
and m ore bedroom s and a carport w ere added in
1977. Irene Tomasi acquired that cottage in 1925,
and at the sam e time, Irene's sister, Jennie Gilardi,
purchased the adjacent lot at 110 W illiam . Jennie
and her husband A ndrew bu ilt their stucco cottage
in 1926, and thereby established an im portant
Larkspur dynasty w hose fam ily m em bers continue
today as active contributors to the com m unity.
Andrew established the dow ntow n m eat m arket at
467 M agnolia Avenue, and later a catering service at
489 M agnolia Avenue.

A 4.40: The 1926 Gilardi house at 110 William Avenue bears
many o f the signature features used by builder William F.
Wegner. Note the bevel-tipped brackets, slatted gable vent, and
hooded chimney, 2009.

The 1926 Gilardi house at 110 W ILLIA M AVENUE
has a stucco exterior and low -pitched roof, w ith an
unusual south-facing expanse of w indow s; it retains
m uch of its original appearance. In 1926 the Gilardis
also purchased a large w ooded area to the north
(now 120 W illiam ), w hich w as used for decades
for entertaining; w ith other trees on their adjacent
lots, the area becam e know n as the "G ilard i G rove."
D am age to som e of those trees caused extensive
controversy in the neighborhood in 2005.
N ext door, the handsom e C olonial R evival (or
C ape C od C ottage)-style house at 116 W ILLIA M
AVENUE w as com pleted in A ugu st of 1923 for
the fam ily o f M argaret G. and C harles R. Lem m e.
M argaret acquired the lot in February of 1923 and
recorded com pletion of the hou se only five m onths

A 4.41: The 1923 home at 116 William Avenue was
completed by the Lemme family in 1923, and remains in
exceptional condition, 2006.
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4.42: A view north in newly
created Baltimore Park, looking
toward downtown Larkspur, about
1909. The new rail line toward San
Rafael and Greenbrae branches to
the right around Palm Hill. Notice
the Martin house (12 William
Avenue) in the open grass fields to
the left. The vantage point for this
photograph would have been the tall
switch tower whose foundation is
still visible near the rail bed opposite
121 Holcomb Avenue.
later. That fast construction tim e, com bined w ith
the oral tradition o f later ow ners, indicates the
house was bu ilt from a m anufactured kit available
through m ail order catalogs that w ere popular in
the period. The solidly bu ilt three-bedroom house

Z
“ ) Two streets, Baltim ore A venue and Piedm ont
Road, provide the prim ary east-w est travel on the
w estern side o f M agnolia Avenue. Both streets are
discussed below, fo llo w in g the address num bers in a
w estw ard direction.

rem ains in pristine condition, w ith no apparent
exterior alterations.
Charles Lem m e w orked as superintendent of a San

Baltimore Avenue

firm; later occupants often found discarded spark

A nchored by the railroad station on the east,
Baltim ore A venue pointed w estw ard tow ard
the C anyon of the sam e nam e, follow ing a route
pioneered by 1850s lum berm en and later used by

plugs in the garden. The hou se w as acquired by the

quarry w agons in the 1870s.

Stew art fam ily in the early 1960s, and rem ains in

The 5-acre site of the Baltim ore Park Station at the
intersection of H olcom b and Baltim ore Avenues
w as purchased by the City of Larkspur in 1997,
spurred by local residents' fund-raising efforts as
the "R ailroad O pen Space A ssociation ." The site
includes the final location of the passenger station
and the m assive pow er station near W illiam Avenue.

Rafael Studebaker agency's repair shop, and his
son Rudolph becam e a salesm an for a spark plug

that fam ily today.
On the south side of W illiam Avenue, the shingled
num ber 111 is a 2003 reconstruction designed by
W agstaff Linsteadt A rchitects of a 1920s house.
The adjoining 115 w as built in 1928, but has been
significantly m odified. The next structure, at
121 W ILLIA M AVENUE, has been attributed to
1931. Its narrow three-lap siding exterior appears
little altered, except that a large picture w indow
has replaced sm aller double-hung w indow s. This
house had a cam eo role in the 1949 film, Im pact,
featuring a bathrobe-clad volunteer firem an dashing
from its door. Finally, tiny 123 W ILLIA M AVENUE
was built about 1908 as an adjunct to the splendid
Seegelken hom e at 214 M agnolia Avenue. The one
bedroom and one bath cottage has the three-lap
siding typical of that period, and sim ple flat w indow
casings; there is an extension at the rear.

The tracks of the N orthw estern Pacific Railroad had
been altered in 1908-1909 to provide a new route,
nam ed "th e D etour L in e" or "C u to ff," that allow ed
northbound trains to branch off directly tow ard San
Rafael, rather than continue on the m ain line toward
the R ussian R iver area.
The new ju nction provided a natural transfer point
for passengers, and the site w as soon adapted as
a passenger stop. A n early accom m odation for
Baltim ore Park passengers w as a tiny w ooden
shelter located on the w est side of the tracks, directly
in the alignm ent of the new Baltim ore Avenue. One
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A 4.43: Young Jennie Holcomb standing in the famous snowfall o f January 9,1913. The wheel marks on Maryland (now Holcomb)
Avenue lead south toward the original Baltimore Park wooden passenger shed, with the switch tower visible beyond. Above her head
looms the wooden Larkspur-Corte Madera School. To the right are the homes at 9 and 23 Monte Vista Avenue.
account described that shelter as nothing m ore than
"a tiny abandoned real estate shack." In D ecem ber
of 1913 the railroad bu ilt "sh ed stations" at both
Baltim ore Park and Escalle, further north on the
tracks. The passenger shelters w ere vital to the
prom otional efforts to sell lots in Baltim ore Park,
w hich repeatedly stressed the convenience of a
rapid 45-m inute rail com m ute to San Francisco.
Both the Baltim ore Park and Escalle stations later
w ere replaced by handsom e w ooden structures
w ith three broad arched bays enclosing m ultipane
w indow s, surrounded by carefully tended

landscaping. A com m em orative stone and brass
plaque today m arks the m ain station site. A bout
1928 a m atching structure w as erected nearby,
adjacent to the southbound tracks; the concrete
foundation of that shelter rem ains visible today
opposite the C alvary Baptist Church.
A s part of their prom otional activity, the subdividers
planted the first tw o blocks of Baltim ore Avenue
w ith M exican fan palm s. C om plaints soon follow ed
from the Larkspur W om an's Im provem ent Club
that the trees w ere "inap p rop riate," but a m em ber
of the city council personally interview ed residents
and determ ined that local opinion favored the trees.
They since have grow n to near-m axim um height
and age; tw enty of those trees still stand in the
m edian, w ith three m ore near the curb that curves
in front of the C alvary Baptist Church; others once
stood near the opposite curb.
O nly the site of the station rem ains today, but broad
concrete w aiting platform s exist on both sides of the
trackw ays, revealing the dim ensions o f the w ide
double-track system .

A 4.44: The Baltimore Park station as it appeared in 1926.
This important commuter's stop provided quick and efficient
transportation to San Francisco or to Tamalpais High School
in Mill Valley. It was also the preferred stop for Saturday night
dancers attending the nearby Rose Bowl on Cane Street.

G eorge Niven, then a roofing contractor in Larkspur
and a son of the founder o f the Larkspur N ursery
near dow ntow n, purchased several lots at the
southw est corner of Baltim ore Avenue. Fie and his
w ife Inez finished their hom e at 5 BALTIM O RE
AVENUE in Septem ber of 1927. The house com bines
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HOMES ON BALTIMORE AVENUE
B altim ore Avenue, like its larger n e igh b orh o o d, was a s o lid ly m id d le -cla ss c o lle ctio n o f hom es.
A ltho u gh successful professionals ow ned som e o f the houses, the m a jo rity o f the residents were
clerks and tra de sp eo p le , many w o rkin g fo r the N W P railroad. M o st o f th e houses on th e firs t tw o
blocks w ere erected d u rin g the 1920s. F u rthe r up th e Canyon, in S ubdivision Two, m any vacation
hom es w ere b u ilt as early as 1912.

elem ents of French R evival and Tudor styles, w ith
an exterior of painted shingles and a steeply pitched
roof; their original roof consisted of "tran site"
shingles that provided an elegant slate appearance,
appropriate to its o w n er's trade.
Elaborate m ultipane French doors set off the
northeast corner of the house, w ith decorative
w rought-iron balconies. A n arched entry door
is set into the porch, under a curved roof that
continues from the second story. Inez designed
and m aintained an elaborate garden in the rear of
the hom e. The N ivens occupied a central role in
L ark sp u r's econom ic developm ent, w ith G eorge

A 4.45: George and Inez Niven's 1927 home at 5 Baltimore
Avenue, as seen in 2000.

m anaging the fam ily nursery for several decades.
Before the N ivens' house w as com pleted, in 1927
George sold the corner lot to Burt W heeler, the
young m anager of the Larkspur Lum ber Com pany.
Burt had his M editerranean-style stucco hom e at
1 BALTIM O RE AVENUE bu ilt that sam e year,
probably by a construction team w orking for his
father, A lm on W heeler, a housing contractor w ho
lived nearby at 18 A cacia Avenue. The covered
porch had arched openings, w ith plaster garlands
around oval shields on the parapet w alls. Later
additions carried those sam e design features to a

A 4.46: The 1927 Wheeler home at 1 Baltimore Avenue, as it
appeared in 2000.

rear second story.
The Calvary Baptist Church at 2 BA LTIM O RE
AVENUE w as bu ilt about 1946 under Pastor H arold
H ettem a, w ith m ost of its m em bers draw n from
m ilitary fam ilies at H am ilton A ir Force Base. The
church's original building w as the curved-front
portion that follow s the curb line; in 1958 a tw ostory addition w ith classroom s and fellow ship hall
was erected on the w est side. The tw o prom inent
corner lots earlier had been acquired by Belle Brow n
in 1926, intended for a w om en 's club structure, but
that plan never cam e to fruition.

A 4.47: The original structure o f the Calvary Baptist Church,
at 2 Baltimore Avenue as it appeared in 1957.
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A 4.48: The mid-1980s Mediterranean-style home at
101 Baltimore Avenue, 2009.

A 4.49: The 1920 Todsen home at 107 Baltimore Avenue, as
it appeared in 2004 before modifications that extended the rear
portions o f the home.

N um erous bungalow s line the street; those nearby
at 9 and 19 Baltim ore Avenue, both bu ilt about 1921,
had low -pitched roofs, w ith stucco and clapboard
exteriors; both have been rem odeled and expanded
significantly. The sm all duplex across the street at
10/12 Baltim ore w as erected a few years later. The
two houses at 16 and 26 Baltim ore w ere built m uch
later, in 1948 and 1941.

the early 1950s, follow ed by D ale and G lenn D anley

A nother excellent exam ple of a M editerranean-style
stucco hom e, this tim e w ith a com plete red tile roof,
occupies the corner of Baltim ore and M onte Vista
at 101 BA LTIM O RE AVENUE. B u ilt about 1934,
apparently for Edm ond and Louise Stengel, it has
a flared chimney, arched front door and w indow s,
and an unusual seven-sided entry room that faces
M onte Vista.
One of the oldest houses on the street w as built
about 1920, probably by and for Theodore Todsen,
a G erm an-born carpenter w ho bu ilt several houses
in Larkspur and Corte M adera. 107 BALTIM O RE
AVENUE appears in period photographs as a nicelyproportioned, tw o-story C raftsm an-style hom e,
w ith a low -pitched roof over the large porch and
living room, a m atching rear entrance, and an upper
bedroom floor at cross angles to the m ain area.
M arried late in life, Todsen appears to have designed
and executed a show place hom e for his bride.
M ost of the initial features of the 107 house rem ain
today, except that shingles w ere later applied over
the original horizontal siding. The living and dining
room s have box-beam ed ceilings and elaborate builtin cabinetry, accented by a stained glass w indow
and doors. Todsen and his w ife M arie lived here into

for the next 53 years. N ew ow ners Eliza and M ichael
K oeppel extended the rear of the house in 2005,
aided by architect Brock W agstaff and contractor
A lan Buschert, m aintaining the original facade and
scrupulously m atching its design features.
The roadbed of Baltim ore Avenue has a deceptively
level appearance; a substantial sw ale underlies the
street, revealed currently by the low yards in 110,
118, and 120 Baltim ore. Early photos show a dip
in the grasslands that had to be filled by hundreds
of carts of soil, m oved by horse-draw n grading
equipm ent. The hom es at 111, 115, and 121 Baltim ore
sit atop the filled lands, and natural drainage and
the sanitary sew er both follow that sw ale through
underground easem ents in the yards. N um bers 111
and 115 date to 1951-1952, w hile num ber 121 was
bu ilt in 1939 and incidentally was the residence of
Ellis Brooks, a prom inent San Francisco Chevrolet
dealer and pioneer television pitchm an, from about
1947 to 1952.
The grande dam e of Baltim ore Avenue is the
elegant stucco hom e at 118 BA LTIM O RE AVENUE,
arranged in a planned garden on double lots.
Built about 1926 by contractor A rthur D. Collm an,
w ho lived then at 40 M onte Vista, it w as designed
for H enry C. and Eva Meyer, w ho m oved from
Sausalito but lived here for only a short tim e.
The w ell-to-do M rs. M eyer kept her extensive
collection of fur coats in the cedar-lined closets. In
1928 they sold the house to W illiam D. and Edna
Black; W illiam w as an accountant w ith Price,
W aterhouse & Co. in San Francisco, and w as able
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A 4.50: Virginia Slivka lived for five decades in
1926 home at 118 Baltimore Avenue, 2010.

A 4.51: Churrigueresque details o f the 1934 Papajohn house at
203 West Baltimore Avenue, as seen in 2010.

to afford a house valued at $15,000 in 1930, by far
the m ost expensive in the neighborhood. M rs. Black
organized Red Cross relief w orkshops in the
basem ent room s during W orld War II; she sold her

period. The w idow ed M arie had the sm all house
at 205 W est Baltim ore bu ilt about 1942, and later
m oved into it herself. On the opposite corner,

hom e in 1947, several years after W illiam 's death.
The house next w as acquired by Virginia and Joseph

unadorned M editerranean stucco w ith a full red tile
roof, w as bu ilt about 1936 for C harles and H elen

Slivka in 1951, w ho raised six children in the hom e;
Joseph died in 1993, and Virginia, w ho had been
raised in Corte M adera and w orked as a nurse,

been expanded and rem odeled, bu t rem ains a good
exam ple of its type.

rem ained here until 2007, praised by neighbors as a
charm ing m em ber of the com m unity.

204 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE, a relatively

N eils, w ho lived here through the 1950s. It has

This part of the street has deep historical roots; the
area surrounding the Landm ark O ak Tree in the

The house has scrolled eaves and unusual detailing
around its covered doorw ay; the door is solid
m ahogany w ith glass insets, set above a terrazzo
stoop. The living room 's 18-foot ceilings set off

street near 205 W est Baltim ore w as the location of a
large steam saw m ill erected in 1849 by the Baltim ore
and Frederick M ining and Trading Company.

three arched w indow s and an interior fireplace w ith
fleur-de-lis designs, suggesting elem ents of a French
Revival style for the hom e.

their com pan y's nam e to the C anyon and eventually
to tod ay's street and subdivision. See pages 99-100 o f

( ? ) West Baltimore Avenue
Baltim ore Avenue links Subdivisions O ne and Two;
the w estern portion of the street, across M agnolia
Avenue, was re-nam ed West Baltim ore A venue in
1925. Two M editerranean stucco hom es occupy the
corners; 203 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE w as

D raw n here by the redw ood forests, the loggers lent

the Baltim ore Canyon chapter fo r m ore information about
this spot.
G eorge and Laura Eckert m oved to Larkspur about
1906, and in 1914 purchased four large lots now
num bered as 215 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE
that extended through to Piedm ont Road, prom ptly

built about 1934 in the baroque C hurrigueresque
style, probably for C hrist and M arie Papajohn,
w ho lived here through the 1940s. N ote especially

bu ilding a show place hom e there in 1915. They
raised three children in the house, rem aining
into the 1950s. The flat-roofed hom e typified the
horizontal Prairie style popularized by Frank Lloyd
W right, and m ay have been based on one of his
designs in Illinois. A large sleeping porch occupied

the tw isted porch supports, arched w indow s,
and elaborate fram es around w indow s that face
M agnolia Avenue. A large deodar cedar occupies
the front yard, as w ith several other houses of the

the southern side of the second floor. The front
yard w as arranged w ith tw o specim en redw ood
trees, one each of the native giant sequoia and
coast redw ood; the broad law n w as set behind a
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concrete retaining wall. The house w as sold in the
m id-1950s to Larkspur City C ouncil m em ber D aniel
A llen and his w ife M adeleine, a w ell-connected pair
w ho entertained widely. The A llens in turn sold to
Tom and Joan D ay in 1970, w ho soon undertook
an extensive rem odel of the exterior, rebuilding
the porch and rem oving the original stucco (by
then dam aged w ith dry rot) and replacing it
w ith shingles. Joan Day w as a m aster gardener,
rem em bered by neighbor D ee Fratus as "a M artha
Stew art before there w as a M artha Stew art," and
a tireless contributor to the H eritage C om m ittee's
initial research. A fter the D ays' departure in 1999,
the house w as extensively rem odeled and the yard
com pletely rebuilt. A few years later the original
concrete retaining w all w as replaced by stonew ork,
and a sm all garage w as added on the w est side.
The Eckerts had developed m ore than their ow n
land; they also acquired the stream side lot across
the street at 222 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE,
building a shingled cottage there in 1924. Initially
used as a rental, it later w as sold to John and O pal
Sharp, w ho ow ned the house until 1990. They
gradually expanded the house, replacing a sleeping
porch w ith a living room over the garage and
extending the w est wall.
Probably the first house on this block w as nam ed
"B altim ore L o d g e," at 223 W EST BA LTIM O RE
AVENUE. The shingled structure w as bu ilt about
1907 by Ruth and Joh n Birlem . Joh n w orked in
various capacities for the railroad, and either he,

A 4.52: The "Baltimore Lodge" at 223 West Baltimore
Avenue, as it appeared in 1910. The porch has since been
enclosed, and the dormer removed. The original sign remains
above the inner door.

A 4.53: The tiny Craftsman bungalow at 232 West Baltimore
retained its original appearance in this 2009 view.
or a brother nam ed Fred, w as the captain of one of
the railroad 's ferryboats. They yielded the house
in 1922 to John and C ora Jones, w ho rem ained
there into the m id-1950s. The hou se has retained
its basic external shape, although a sm all dorm er
facing the street has been rem oved. The original
sign proclaim ing the h o u se's nam e is still m ounted
on the w all over the front door, since enclosed. The
w ord "L o d g e " seem s to have spaw ned a num ber of
m isperceptions about the history of the structure;
there is no evidence of its use as anything other
than a conventional private residence.
The C raftsm an (or A rts and C rafts) bu ngalow
style ty p ically in clud ed exterior shingles,
exposed rafter tips, and a con scious sim plicity
of o rnam en tation; the little hou se at 232 W EST
BA LTIM O R E A VENUE is a nearly u ntouched
early representative of that design. N ote especially
the double-exposure line on the shingles, and
the cross-gabled dorm er that su ggests a second
floor, bu t m erely opens to attic space. Projecting
beveled beam s sup p ort the eaves, and original
d ou ble-h u n g w indow s, w ith six panes in the upper
sashes, rem ain throughout. A covered front porch
in vites leisu rely con versation w ith passers-by. The
hou se w as b u ilt about 1912, on a sm all lot set hard
again st the A rroyo H olon to its rear; in fact, a stone
m on u m en t survey p oin t ("P.Q. 9 9 ") m arking the
bou n d ary lines of the M exican ranchos is bu ried
in its backyard. It seem s to have b een used as a
rental in the early years, and at 753 square feet, its
tw o bedroom s provide only lim ited space. The tiny
d etached garage has tw o n arrow concrete tire strips
rath er than a con ven tional drivew ay. Since the
1940s the hom e w as o ccu pied by Jack and Virginia
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Curran, and later by V irginia and her second
husband, G eorge A nkers. A collection of rocks in
the yard w as gathered by V irginia on vacations
through the w est. G eorge w as bo rn in M ill Valley,
and lived in this area all his life; he w as the last
proprietor of the d ow ntow n L ark sp u r H ardw are at
460 M agnolia Avenue.
N ext door, tw o h ou ses at 234 and 236 W est
Baltim ore date to the early 1920s, and were
substantially rem odeled and expanded in the 1990s.
As Baltim ore Avenue begins to dip tow ard the
stream bed it narrow s dram atically, encountering
redw ood trees that constrict the road further.
Crossing the boundary into Subdivision Two, streets
that averaged 70 feet in w idth are now reduced to
less than 30 feet, and rem ain so throughout the rest
of the subdivision.
The large house at 233 W E S T B A L T IM O R E
AVENUE w as built about 1908 for Thom as and

^ 4.55: The Millars' Sequoia Lodge at 233 West Baltimore as
it appeared in 1967, shortly before a substantial remodel.

A. 4.54: Surveyor George M. Dodge's 1913 Map o f Baltimore Park Subdivision Two, as formally filed with the Marin County
Recorder on June 2,1913. Narrow Baltimore Avenue runs across the center from right to left, with portions o f Piedmont Road
forming the lower edge o f the map; the Arroyo Holon creek appears simply as a wavy line between Baltimore Avenue and Bridge
Road. This map created about 90 distinct lots in the Baltimore Canyon area.
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Edith M illar, w ho nam ed it "Seq u oia Lodge."
Thom as w as a rom antic figure; born in Scotland, he
served as a U.S. A rm y captain in the Philippines. He
operated a local insurance agency, and held office as
a tow n trustee until 1914, bu t by the early 1920s Tom
and Edith had left the area, divorced. The house
soon w as ow ned by John and M ary Perks, who
occupied it for the follow ing 30 years.
The spacious backyard contains a natural
am phitheater, used for W.P.A. concerts by out-ofw ork m usicians during the D epression. George
and Fran K ohler substantially expanded the house
in 1967; a m assive blue rock fireplace and chim ney
rem ain from the original house. In 1926 John Perks
altered his lot lines to reshape the adjacent sm all
lot that is now 229 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE,
and had contractor W illiam F. G ranger build a sm all
C alifornia bungalow there for use of the Perks' son,

Reginald. That house later w as ow ned by m usic
teacher M arjorie W hittlesy for about five decades,
then significantly expanded in the early 2000s. The
original porch and front eaves are unchanged.
Before autom obiles dom inated daily travel
the subdividers designed w alking routes for
pedestrians. The long concrete stairw ay betw een
house num bers 233 and 247, leading to Colem an
Avenue, w as nam ed "Strad w ay L an e" by the city in
1915. A lthough the nam e persists on official m aps,
a street sign that once m arked the stairs is long
gone. A sim ilar stairw ay is located betw een address
num bers 265 and 273, and tw o m ore lead aw ay from
nearby Shady Lane; these four are the only public
stairw ays in Subdivision Two.
The shingled tw o-story M cK enna hom e overlooking
the stream at 249 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE
w as bu ilt for Joseph and M argaret M cK enna about
1912. M argaret had been born into a pioneer fam ily;
she w as the youngest child of W inifred Tierney,
w ho once ow ned m ore than 175 acres that were
absorbed into the Forbes-C olem an holdings. As
such, M argaret w as a cousin to both the Brow n
and Bickerstaff fam ilies. A ctive in local affairs,
M argaret died here in 1944, one of the last direct
links to L ark sp u r's earliest period. The house is
set to the rear of the lot, w ith several o f its original
features intact, including a clinker brick chim ney
and exposed beam s under the eaves. The adjoining
duplex structure at 253 W est Baltim ore has been on
that site since at least 1924; it too has shingles above
and clapboard siding below.
In the days before address num bers cam e into
use a sign proclaim ed the nam e of the house at
250 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE as "Tw elve
Trees." Those (redw ood) trees rem ain, but the 1920s
house essentially has been replaced by extensive
rem odeling done betw een 2003 and 2004. N earby
houses to the w est w ere not developed until the
1940s, perhaps reflecting the flood threat caused
by the m eandering course of the creek. The creek
eventually w as forced aw ay from the house sites,
and into a channel against the road's bulkhead. An
old w ooden bulkhead had been a constant source
of concern to neighbors until it w as replaced by the
current concrete structure about 1927.

A 4.56: Wooden bulkheads protected the narrow roadbed from
the waters o f Arroyo Holon in the early 1900s. This is the
approximate site o f 249 West Baltimore Avenue.

Because of the creek, the north side houses here
gain vehicle access from a sm all private alley that
branches eastw ard from Bridge Road.
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M arin C ounty's reputation took a decided
turn for the w orse in 1978 w hen N BC
new sm an Edw in N ew m an appeared in
a televised special report that pictured
M arin's residents as a collection of
uniquely pam pered, hedonistic, and rather
foolish people. The program - featuring
hot tubs, head shops, pop psychology,
and m assages using peacock feathers was am using to som e and offensive to
many. N ew spaper editorials bem oaned
the slight, and outraged M arin C ounty
Supervisors com plained that the cou nty's
reputation had been badly and inaccurately
slandered. The program included a brief
interview w ith the ow ner of the 1963 house
at 264 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE,
a w om an w ho described her desires as
"Everything - 1 w ant everything, nothing
less." That com m ent inspired the program 's
title: " I w ant it all now ." A lthough the hot
tub jokes lingered for years, the house
acquired new ow ners in the late 1980s.

A 4.57: The Rustic Bridge, freshly constructed o f redwood logs in this
undated postcard, was used to promote Baltimore Park Subdivision Two.
It replaced a yet earlier structure; the current concrete bridge was built
about 1927.
exposed rafter tips, dating to about 1915. A covered porch
shelters the entry, and num erous original double-hung
w indow s contain six panes in the u pper sashes. 27 BRIDGE
RO A D , a sm all, single-story hom e w ith a hipped roof,
probably dates to 1911, w hen G ustave N agel, one of

Bridge road intersects West Baltimore
Avenue here, and strikes westward up the
Canyon toward Madrone Avenue.

L ark sp u r's active builders of the period, received a perm it to
bu ild a hou se here. The adjoining hom e at 35 Bridge Road,
bu ilt about 1924, w as substantially altered in later decades,
and num ber 39 w asn 't bu ilt until about 1950.

( 5 ) Bridge Road Crosses Arroyo holon

Three of the houses share sim ilar histories; the hom es at
1 ,1 5 , and 19 B R ID G E RO A D , dating to the 1920s and
1930s, w ere bu ilt by H erm an S. M einberger, a San Francisco
contractor w ho also used num ber 19 as his fam ily's vacation
hom e. N um ber 19, bu ilt in 1925, w as expanded in the 1990s
to a second story and additional room s, bu t retains an
elaborate original clinker-brick fireplace. A cross the street,

Som e form of bridge has been at this
location since the 1890s or even earlier.
Crossing the concrete bridge, the original
route nam ed Bridge Road turns left up
the Canyon; tiny Foley Lane, only 20 feet
wide, w asn 't connected to M adrone Avenue
until 1922. A private alley turns eastw ard,
providing vehicle access to several houses
whose form al addresses are W est Baltim ore
Avenue or M adrone Avenue.
The houses on the north side of Bridge
Road face M adrone Avenue, dating
variously to the early 1920s or later. The
desirable south-side lots overlooked
the creek, on pleasant sunny sites that
usually accom m odated vacation houses.
Two hom es there, at num bers 25 and 27,
date to the first decade of developm ent
in Subdivision Two. N um ber 25 BRID G E
ROAD is a tw o-story shingle house, w ith
hipped roof, tw o-w indow dormer, and

A 4.58: The Rustic Bridge about 1913. Real estate agent William L.
Courtright's name appears on a banner displayed on the rear o f a horsedrawn carriage used to take prospective buyers on tour.
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A 4.59: The hipped-roof portion o f the small house at 27 Bridge
Road probably was built in 1911 by Gustave Nagel, 2009.

A 4.60: Built in 1908, the Escobosa-Thomas house at 263 West

tiny num ber 16 B RID G E RO A D is reputed to have
begun life as an early 1900s tent platform , gradually
altered to perm anent housing; unfortunately, it had
to be com pletely rebuilt after being sm ashed by
a giant bay laurel that collapsed in a 1990s storm .
It was one of the last rem nants of the w idespread
cam ping that filled the C anyon at the turn of the
last century.

®

Z ) Return to West Baltimore Avenue
Set am ong redw oods on the hillside overlooking
the bridge, the house at 263 W EST BA LTIM O RE
AVENUE w as bu ilt about 1908 for Ignacio and
M arguerite Escobosa. Large outdoor porches
(since enclosed) w ere bu ilt to obtain fresh air for
her fragile health. The house is best know n as the
residence of M ajor Julius Thom as and his wife,
Violet, from 1937 until their son Jim sold it in about
2005. A substantial rem odel then by contractor Steve
Crutchfield retained m uch of the hom e's exterior
appearance and interior charm . The neighboring
house at 265 W est Baltim ore, dating approxim ately
to 1912, apparently w as used as a sum m er house
w ell into the 1930s.
273 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE, at the base of
Shady Lane, m ay be one of the oldest structures in
the C anyon. It predates the 1913 subdivision, and
the ow ner w ho substantially rebuilt the house in
the early 1970s discovered it had been bu ilt upon
a giant redw ood stum p as its sole foundation. It
was occupied from the 1920s into the 1960s by the
w idow ed A nnie Landreville. The front portion of
the house retains its original footprint.

Baltimore Avenue is seen here in 2009.

Shady Lane

A ptly nam ed Shady Lane is a short cul-de-sac
w hose address num bers start at the top; steep
topography prevents a connection to Piedm ont
Road, w hich curves above it. The street harbors only
six houses; num bers 2 and 10 w ere constructed in
1918 and 1926, and both have been rebuilt to varied
degrees, w hile num ber 8 is a 1959 addition to the
street. Set under tall trees adjacent to one of the
stairw ays, 3 SH A D Y LAN E is attributed to about
1920. A cross the way, 4 SH A D Y LA N E w as built
for D ouglas and Virginia D uncan in 1948 as a rustic
hom e; Virginia rem ained here until 2003. It has a
split shake and brick exterior, and a little stream bed
that (usually) contains the seasonal runoff dow n the
side canyon.
Tall 11 SH A D Y LAN E dates to the early 1900s, w ith
a large exposed sleeping porch on the upper story,
drop siding on its low er exterior, and a shingled
exterior covering the original upper floor. John and
Laura Ross lived here for three decades starting in
the late 1920s.
Return to West Baltimore Avenue and head west
(up-Canyon).

SHADY LANE STAIRS
Tiny Shady Lane has tw o sets o f concrete stairs
rising to nearby Piedm ont Road; a gentle path
and stairs to the east, and extrem ely steep stairs
to the west.
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Western Block of West Baltimore Avenue
The h andsom e tw o-story shingle at 320 W EST
B A LTIM O RE AVENUE probably w as built
about 1918; it has the projecting eaves of the
brow n shingle or C raftsm an style, a w ide dorm er
protruding through the low -pitched roof, and
projecting w indow boxes on the sides that m erit
their ow n roofs. N ext door is one of the C anyon's
iconic houses, the W ilfert house at 330 W EST
B A LTIM O RE AVENUE. This level and sunny
double lot w as the first sale m ade in the new
Subdivision Two, to C hristopf and Em m a W ilfert
of San Francisco in 1908. They bu ilt this house as
a vacation residence about 1908-1910. Like m any
early C anyon houses, it once had fruit trees in
the yard before second-grow th redw ood trees
reclaim ed the sunlight. The house has the threelap siding and flat w indow casings w idely used
A 4.61: The tall 1920s home at 3 Shady Lane coexists with
redwood trees on a steep slope, 2010.

around the turn o f the last century. N ew York
born C hristopf W ilfert ow ned a successful m eat
com pany in San Francisco, and retained this house
until 1922, w hen he sold it to Joseph Carew, a San
Francisco dentist, and his w ife M ary; the Carew
fam ily held the hom e into the early 1940s.
The steeply-sloped south side o f West Baltim ore
initially did not encourage construction; all the
houses from num ber 301 to 321 w ere constructed
(w ith considerable excavation) betw een 1961
and 1967. N um ber 325 w as bu ilt in 1927, and

A 4.62: The Duncans occupied their 1948 home at 4 Shady Lane
for more than five decades, 2009.
•* • • •

A 4.63: The Wilfert house at 330 West Baltimore Avenue, built
about 1908, as it appeared in 2009. It has changed very little
from its original appearance.

extensively rem odeled since then. It has a
conjoined redw ood tree in the front yard that
boasts one of the largest girths in the C anyon. The
next house, 339 W EST BA LTIM O RE AVENUE,
occupies large grounds spanning the base of a side
canyon. This sm all house w as bu ilt about 1920,
and expanded m odestly over the years; its yard
includes m any significant redw oods.
D uring the 1870s and 1890s, a large rock quarry
w as sporadically operated in the upper reaches
of this canyon, linked to a sm aller quarry above
Shady Lane. Both quarries w ere near the eventual
route of P iedm ont Road. The rock m aterial was
grayw acke, the sam e "b lu e rock" that has been
quarried at several locations around the Larkspur
area. C alled "Q u arry R avin e," the land w as first
leased by landow ner W illiam T. C olem an and
Richard S. Brow n (his tenant, and form er owner
of the area) in 1877; the lease included the right
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to develop a w agon road leading to "th e C ounty
Road and Rail R oad," as w ell as to a potential
"em barcad ero" on the salt m arsh channels.
D ocum ents from the 1890s m entioned cabins, horse
stables, loading chutes, and rock crushers located
here at the m outh of the ravine, and specifically
described a roadw ay that apparently becam e the
forerunner of West Baltim ore Avenue. A broad
exposed rock face and berm o f spoil m aterial high
on the hillside m arks the location of w hat m ust have
been one of the largest quarries in the area.
A cross the street, 346 W EST BA LTIM O RE
AVENUE was bu ilt in 1918 by W alter C. Thierbach
as a vacation hom e for him self and his w ife Georgia.
Walter, a civil engineer in San Francisco, built
the house him self during the sum m er m onths
in the C raftsm an style, w ith a false dorm er and
exposed rafters. H e used 36-inch-long redw ood
barn shingles for both the roof and the exterior
walls. A front porch supported by tapered posts
was partially enclosed in the 1940s, and several
additions were m ade at the rear of the house over
later decades; the front and side exteriors rem ain
unchanged. The hom e has been occupied since 1973
by form er Larkspur City Council m em ber Richard
C unningham and his w ife Susan. The C unningham s
have introduced hundreds of residents to L ark sp u r's
history w ith their w alking tours o f dow ntow n
and Baltim ore C anyon. Thierbach also bu ilt the
adjoining hom e at num ber 342; it w as occupied from
the early 1930s to 1967 by Trille M. Grube.
The w estern edge of Subdivision Two is m arked
by the cul-de-sac end of the street, w here two

A 4.64: The Thierbachs' 1918 vacation house at 346 West
Baltimore Avenue, seen in 2010.

A 4.65: The classic shingle hipped-roof house at 374 West
Baltimore Avenue, shown here in 1968, was probably built as a
vacation home about 1908.
lots occupy a flat bluff high above the stream ;
374 W EST B A LTIM O R E A VENUE w as bu ilt here
about 1908, w ith a hipped roof, exposed rafter tips,
and a single attic dorm er on a shingled exterior. As
w ith som e other early C anyon hom es, the yard's
m assive redw oods shelter several old fruit trees. A
form er detached garage w as converted to an artist's
studio in the 1970s, and later becam e a second
dw elling unit.
The last house on the street, set adjacent to a
redw ood grove above the stream , represents
relatively recent history; bu ilt in 1965, 380 W EST
BA LTIM O RE AVENUE w as for a few years the
hom e of legendary rock songw riter and singer
Janis Joplin. She is rem em bered as a polite neighbor
and convivial feature at local taverns, w hose
hou se seem ed alw ays inundated by hangers-on,
particularly w hen she w as on tour. N eighbors
recall large troops of m otorcyclists rum bling along
the narrow street to visit the house. A fter her 1970
death in Los A ngeles, the house w as acquired by
Sue and Jack Lessin, w ho raised their large fam ily
here, rem aining until 2008. The hom e's unique
location at a previously-popular trailhead w as then
recognized by a successful cam paign to purchase
a slice o f the land for access to the adjoining M arin
C ounty O pen Space D istrict lands. The house w as
rebuilt substantially in 2009, bu t retains its striking
clerestory w indow s and h igh-ceilinged living room.
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( 5 ) Piedmont Road
Piedm ont Road begins at M agnolia A venue and
continues w estw ard into Subdivision Two; it was
not paved until the late 1920s. A s w ith nearby West
Baltim ore Avenue, Piedm ont shrinks suddenly
in w idth as it crosses the boundary betw een
Subdivisions One and Two and enters hilly terrain.
At a fork, the low er (northern) loop becom es
one-w ay C olem an Avenue, w hile Piedm ont itself
continues along the upper (southern) loop.
Beginning at M agnolia Avenue, the first four houses
on the south side of the street are of varied ages
and styles; all have been significantly altered over
the years. The oldest house had been num ber 3, but
it was com pletely rebuilt in 2008, retaining only
a few stylistic features of the original early 1920s
structure; num bers 7 and 15 both date to the late
1940s. N um ber 11, bu ilt about 1934, has m inim al
M editerranean features, w ith m uch of the details
lost to revisions, including a large rear addition.

A 4.66: Number 10 Piedmont Road is little changed from its
original 1926 appearance as seen in 2010.

This house incidentally w as a childhood hom e of
Gavin N ew som , elected San Francisco's m ayor in
2004 and 2008.
The sm all shingled cottage at 10 PIED M O N T
ROAD w as bu ilt about 1926 by W illiam F. Wegner,
a local contractor active in the M on te Vista
neighborhood. Its exterior rem ains essentially
original, w ith only m inor m odifications to the
arbored entry way. A w ide expanse of m ultipane
casem ent w indow s contributes to its country
cottage style. The adjoining hom e at 18 PIED M O N T
ROAD w as bu ilt in 1950 by D an and M adeline
A llen, intended as a guest house for their adjacent
show place hom e at 215 West Baltim ore Avenue.
Avid square dancers, the A llens bu ilt this structure
w ith special bracing under its 24- x 40-ft living room
and equipped it w ith a speaker system so Mr. A llen
could call the dance instructions. M uch later this
house was split aw ay from its parent parcel, w ith
a m ajority of its land being retained as the large
garden rem aining behind 215 W est Baltim ore. It w as
substantially rem odeled in 2008.
A sm all hipped-roof house at 24 PIED M O N T
ROAD probably w as built som etim e before 1924,
and for m any years w as used in conjunction w ith
the house to its north. It gained independent status
in 1948, and its front exterior has changed little since
then. N ext door, the shingled Cape C od-style house

A 4.67: The small hipped-roof home at 24 Piedmont Road
originally was a part o f the larger parcel to the north, facing
West Baltimore, 2010.

A 4.68: Seen here in 2010, 30 Piedmont Road is one o f many
Kott houses built in Marin in the mid-1950s.
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at 30 PIED M O N T RO A D w as bu ilt in 1953, after
the division of a single large lot that stretches north
to Baltim ore Avenue. It w as one of the alm ost 250
distinctive cottages bu ilt across M arin during the
1950s by a colorful M ill Valley contractor nam ed
G erald C. Kott. H is b u ild er's brochure stressed
"choices, originality, tailoring [of] finances and the
quality of custom hom es for a m odest, affordable
investm ent." Sue Lessin, the current owner, says
K ott's "ev ery m an " hom es have a continued appeal
to aficionados in M arin.
The large house set back grandly on its law n at
25 PIED M O N T R O A D w as bu ilt about 1913 by
Jacob and Rebecca Wolf, w ho used it as a sum m er
residence until 1918. By 1923 the house had passed
through tw o other ow ners w hen Ju lia Luce o f N ew
York acquired it. This w as a retirem ent hom e for
Julia and her husband, Edgar Luce, w ho had been
treasurer of a new spaper bureau in N ew York.
A fter his death in 1941 Ju lia stayed on into the
early 1950s. For m any years the house rem ained
essentially unchanged, until substantial revisions
were m ade by new ow ners N ancy and K irk
M ulligan in 2002. The entry door w as m oved from

the upper story at the rear to a new roofed entry at
the front, flanked by paired stairs, in 2005. The little
detached garage d o se to the street has beveled knee
braces under broad eaves, suggesting that it dates to
the early 1900s.
In 1923 the Luces also purchased the adjoining lot
at 27 PIED M O N T RO A D for use as part of their
garden; the house now at that address w as erected
in 1959 and occupied for m uch of the tim e since by
C huck K roeger and his late w ife M ary Lou, who
had been a stalw art contributor to early H eritage
C om m ittee activities. Their daughter, Sarah Garcia,
has continued fam ily tradition as one o f the curators
of the city's historic photographs.
A s Piedm ont form s a loop w ith C olem an Avenue,
all the houses carry Piedm ont addresses except one,
at 5 Colem an, bu ilt in 1959. The house at num ber
50 P iedm ont dates to 1933. The nearby hom e at
52 PIED M O N T RO A D dates to 1918 but had a
low er floor added under it in the 1970s, and further
revisions since then. N um ber 58 w as erected in 1998,
replacing a m uch earlier hom e that burned. The
house at 62 PIED M O N T RO A D dates to 1910 and
has an im portant literary history. Shortly after World
War II - from about 1948 to 1952 - author Leon Uris
lived here w ith his w ife Betty. Leon, w orking as a
circulation m anager for a San Francisco newspaper,
w rote his im m ensely successful first novel Battle Cry
in an u pper bedroom , w riting late at night w hile his
w ife w orked as a night nurse. Since then the house
has been substantially rebuilt.
Two older houses sit above the roadbed, on a w arm
hillside w ith a view across the Baltim ore Canyon.
Shingled 57 PIED M O N T RO A D , adjacent to
P iedm ont Court, has been updated frequently but
still bears a few tradem ark features of its estim ated
construction date o f 1917, including beveled braces
under the eaves. This house initially w as ow ned
by a San Francisco hatter, Fred Bates, and his wife
M artha. The adjacent 65 PIED M O N T ROAD,
overlooking "A m m an n 's corner," dates to 1925;
it has exposed rafter tips and extensive casem ent
w indow s, in a yard dom inated by several m ature
D ouglas fir trees. For m any years this w as the
residence of G eorge and Em m a Boyd; George served
as L ark sp u r's tow n treasurer in the 1920s.

A 4.69: The 1913 Wolf-Luce house at 25 Piedmont Avenue as
it appeared 2009.

The m ost authentic of the hom es on the loop is the
low -slung, shingled 66 PIED M O N T RO A D , for
decades the hom e of Frederick and Bertha A m m ann

Baltimore Park
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determ ined by a fire en gin e's inability to negotiate
up the tight corner.
O nce at the intersection o f C olem an Avenue,
P iedm ont Road continues left (south) up the side
canyon to tw o additional houses; the hom e at
81 PIED M O N T RO A D , probably bu ilt in the early
1900s, and m uch further along, 260 Piedm ont,
located on an unpaved portion of the road high
above Baltim ore Avenue. D ated to 1923, this rem ote
hou se has a sparse record o f occupation, but was
substantially rem odeled and enlarged in 2007.

A 4.70: The remodeled 1917 Bates house at 57 Piedmont
Road, 2010.
and their son Arthur. Frederick m aintained his
own hat store in San Francisco, w as a m em ber of
Larksp ur's Board of Trustees in the 1920s, and
eventually operated a succession o f real estate and
notary offices dow ntow n on M agnolia Avenue. This
was the fam ily's vacation hom e until they m oved
here full tim e in the early 1920s. By the late 1940s,
after Fred's death, A rthur rem ained in the house,
and Bertha m oved to a sm aller hom e at 19 Baltim ore
Avenue. A broad porch that w rapped around the
southw est corner w as enclosed by new ow ners in
1973, but m uch of the house has rem ained in its
original configuration.
The hairpin turn in the road here w as dubbed
"A m m ann 's corner," and the story has it that the
clockw ise direction of the narrow one-w ay road w as

This portion of P iedm ont Road has never been
developed, and now form s one boundary of the
M arin C ounty O pen Space D istrict's vast holdings
to the south and w est. The land in this im m ediate
area w as acquired in 1988 as part of an open space
purchase cam paign. This portion of about 14.8 steep
acres w as know n as the "L au terw asser parcel," a
tract that had been ow ned by Larkspur resident
Russ W. Lauterw asser, a form er Larkspur city
treasurer and grading contractor. The larger area
is now called the Blithedale Sum m it O pen Space
Preserve, contiguous to portions of the 196-acre
Baltim ore C anyon Preserve.
A w alk beyond the 260 house leads past Q uarry
Ravine (see 339 W est Baltim ore on page 169-170)
and eventually to one of the M arin C ounty Open
Space D istrict's Baltim ore C anyon trailheads at the
end of the dirt track. Early prom otional m aterials
for Baltim ore Park suggested that Piedm ont Road
w ould one day be extended to M ill Valley, bu t the
technical and financial obstacles involved obviously
ended that dream . ■&

A 4.71: Frederick Ammann, a San Francisco hatter, acquired
the house named "Old Glory" at 66 Piedmont Road about
1906; this photograph may date to 1910. Notice the uniformed
housemaid at the right margin. The fence was built in the
Rustic style popular at the time.

A 4.72: 81 Piedmont Road, another early vacation home with
an enclosed sleeping porch, 2009.

SOUTH MAGNOLIA
Larkspur’s southern entrance includes its namesake school and period homes.
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Park on Alexander Avenue and begin the tour at the school grounds on Magnolia Avenue.
\ J Walk down the east side o f Magnolia Avenue to view homes on both sides o f the street.
Highlights of this tour include homes of some of Larkspur's most prominent early citizens
and houses designed and built by Gustave Nagel.

SOUTH MAGNOLIA

SOUTH MAGNOLIA
HOMES

T he so u th e rn a p p ro a c h in to L a rk s p u r e n ca p su la te s th e essence o f a

"When the houses in

sm all to w n n e ig h b o rh o o d and sets th e stage fo r th e e n tra n c e to th e

the south section o f

d o w n to w n . F o llo w in g a lo n g w h a t used to be k n o w n as th e c o u n ty road

Magnolia Avenue

in th e early p a rt o f th e last c e n tu ry, M a g n o lia A ve nue passes th e old

are put together as

L a rksp u r-C o rte M a d e ra S ch oo l (L C M ) site, th e R e d w o o d s P resbyterian

a group, they give a

C hurch, a n u m b e r o f early 1 90 0s hom es, and e n te rs th e d o w n to w n

sense o f community

area th ro u g h an a rchw ay o f ta ll re d w o o d s .

even though,
individually, they

O riginally tw o M exican land grants - the R ancho C orte M ad era del
Presidio in 1834 in the south, and the R ancho P un ta de Q u en tin in
1840 in the n orth - had divided to d ay 's L ark sp u r acreage at A rroyo
H olon (Larkspur C reek.) The earliest d evelop m en t to o k p lace in
the northern section o f tow n that w as part of the R an cho Punta de

are not landmark
quality."
— D an Peterson,
architectural historian

A 5.1: Magnolia Avenue before paving in 1913. The house on the left is 143 Magnolia Avenue. At the center is the Gardiner
house at 215 Magnolia Avenue.
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Q uentin. W h en Larksp ur w as in corp orated in
1908, som e of the lands south of M adrone A venue
that had b een part of R ancho C orte M ad era del
P residio w ere included.

Baltimore Park
Restrictions are protective.
A $1,000 cottage has its place with us,
but the owner of a $3,000 or $4,000
home is not in danger of having the
$1,000 structure as a close neighbor.
For full information regarding Balti
more Park, address

The south M agnolia A venue hom es w ere planned to
establish an upscale character for the future town.
A n early 1900 sales advertisem ent for the $3,000
and $4,000 hom es by W. L. C ourtright boasted of the
exclusiveness of the future hom es.

</lddre§5

W. L. COURTRIGHT
Baltimore Park
Main O ffice and Mail Address:

San Rafael, Marin County, Cal,

A

5.2: An early 1900 advertisement for 130 Magnolia Avenue.

W hile the early hom es w ith their w raparound front
porches supported by colum ns, h ipped roofs, and
dorm ers d o n 't rate high on the historical pecking
order, they are a rem inder o f the tow n 's history.

( T ) Larkspur-Corte Madera School Site

SCHOOL PRANKS
Nighttim e raiders were known
to physically change the school
name from Corte Madera School
to Larkspur School or vice versa.
One Halloween, according to
B iff Harris, the entire side steps
of the school were pulled away.
Another year a garbage can was
placed on top o f the flagpole.
Judge Samuel Gardiner recalled a
tim e when pranksters took either
a horse or a donkey up the stairs
to the belfry tower at the school.

In the 1860s the original school for the thirty Larkspur and Corte
M adera students w as located in a one-room structure at 214 W illow
Avenue in Corte M adera that w as later converted to a private hom e.
In 1894 A gnes (Mrs. A lexander) Forbes and the Frank M orrison
Pixleys donated the present site at 20 M A G N O L IA AVEN UE where
a w ooden-fram ed Larkspur-Corte M adera School w as built in the late
1890s by Gustave N agel at a cost of $5,000. The donation deed had the
proviso that it should only be used for a school or it would revert to
the original ow ners or their heirs. The school w as located close to the
redw ood grove where the parking lot is now located. The tw o-story
w ood fram e building, w ith a dorm er and cupola, had a picket fence
w ith a turnstile at the entrance and boasted four classroom s.
In 1916, w hen the school w as deem ed too sm all, a tw o-story stucco
addition w as bu ilt in front of the original fram e building close to the
redw ood grove. A playground w as installed w ithin the grove w ith
sw ings suspended from w ooden uprights.
The sim ilarity of the architecture to L ark sp u r's City H all suggests
that it m ay have been designed by San Francisco architect C. O.
C lausen. Like the city hall, it w as a M ission R evival-style building
w ith tw o tile-roofed tow ers. The left tow er held the library, storage

A 5.3: Larkspur-Corte Madera School, about 1910.

A 5.4: Larkspur-Corte Madera School with Mission Revivalstyle addition, 1920s.
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A 5.5: Larkspur-Corte Madera School with southern addition, early 1930s.
room, and w ashroom ; the right held the principal's
office and another w ashroom .

dangerous to w ithstand an earthquake, but they had
a terrible tim e tearing it dow n."

Early school trustees w ere W. H. Eastm an, Jam es
Broad, and H enry de Veuve. There w ere four
classroom s dow nstairs and tw o upstairs w ith the
center part of the second floor devoted to a high-

The post-W orld W ar II baby boom m ade the existing
structure inadequate, and in 1949 the final addition
at the south end of the bu ilding w as built. The
kindergarten class that year had 107 students.

ceiling auditorium and a basketball court. The stage
was located behind the arched front w indow s (see
Fig 5.4). A w ooden fire escape hung from the back of
the building.
D uring these early years a great rivalry existed
betw een the tw in cities resulting in the school
having various nam es - Larkspur School, Corte
M adera School, C orte M adera G ram m ar School,
and Larkspur-C orte M adera School. A ccording to
form er LCM principal and Larkspur School D istrict
superintendent G ilbert Slusher, "th e various nam es
appeared to coincide w ith the tow n that had the
m ajority on the Board o f Edu cation."
Prior to the 1920s the school year w as split since the
schools w orked around agricultural seasons. H ence
students did not attend continuously for a ninem onth period. "It w as not uncom m on to find kids
15,16, and even 17 years old still going to elem entary
schools because parents pulled kids out of school to
w ork on crops," com m ented Slusher in 1989.
An addition in 1921 included kindergarten, first, and
second grade classroom s as well as a cafeteria, and
was located ju st south of the tw o-story m ain building.
The addition was separated from the m ain building
by a courtyard where the flag salute w as held every
morning. The original w ooden building w as torn
down in 1929. In 1939 a building south of the current
m ain entrance w as added and the old stucco building
was torn down. Lillian M urray D odge recalled in a
1975 interview that the building w as declared "too

Two nam es are alw ays m entioned w hen talking
about the early days o f the school - H enry Clay Hall
and (M iss) Leslie Ezekiel. The tw o com bined the rare
qualities in a teacher that inspired respect and awe
as w ell as adm iration and w arm th. "P o p s" Hall, as
he w as fondly rem em bered, w as both the principal
and a teacher at the school until his retirem ent in
1929. A lthough a strict disciplinarian, he had a soft
touch and m ade a point of m aking a personal, w arm
com m ent to students as he presented each of them
w ith their diplom a at graduation time.

"I shall often recall you as a gen tle b o y ... yet
you alzvays held you r ow n position w ith vigor
an d activity. "
— Excerpt from a 1918 personal note from "Pops" Hall
to Wilford "Biff" Harris with his diploma
A lice A m brose K rogm an, dau gh ter of an early
tow n constable, recalled that the influenza epidem ic
of 1918 to 1920 took a heavy toll. Larkspur passed
an ordinance requiring people to w ear m asks w hen
they w en t outside. A t this tim e school principal
H all visited students at hom e to help them w ith
their lessons.
A lice's sister, Row ena A m brose Winkler, remembered
that w hen they cut dow n the eucalyptus trees to build
the new school in 1921, Pops H all tricked the boys by
hiding som ething in the dirt and sending them out to
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find it. "They ran all over and tram ped down the
field/' she said.
Leslie Ezekiel, w ho spent m ost of her years as
a fifth-grade teacher, fondly recalled the World
War II years w hen she taught thirty or m ore
b oys to k nit lap robes for m ilitary hosp itals.
The boys forgot their row diness and show ed
unusual patience. Som e even knitted w hile on
traffic patrol.
D uring the 1940s and 1950s the school building
deteriorated. In 1960 a bond w as passed to clean
up its sorry state and add extra classroom s to
accom m odate the influx of students. Gil Slusher,
w ho grew up in H eath er G ardens, earned
plaudits for his graceful handling of students,
parents, and classroom logistics. D uring his
regim e, parent involvem ent m ushroom ed,
spearheaded by Barbara Slusher, Ruth A nne
"Q u een ie" Young, Fran H olm es, and N ancy
Curley, w ho set up and ran the PTA that
m asterm inded hot dog days, the H allow een
carnival, and fund-raising events.
The strong nostalgia that m any people in
Larkspur and Corte M adera felt for old LCM
m ade its closing in 1979 a w renching experience.
D espite strong protests, the econom ic reality of
the declining student population and increased
operating costs required the closure. Since the
original deed required that the property be used
for educational purposes, the school district has
leased the property only for those purposes. The
grounds have continued to be open to the public.

A 5.6: Principal Henry C. Hall with
students from the class o f 1925.

®

Centennial Park

A stone-studded fountain, an artifact from the past,
still stands near the redw ood grove. Built by Corte
M adera stonem asons of Italian descent betw een 1910
and 1915, the fountain w as dedicated to H enry C. H all
and originally bore a plaque com m em orating those
w ho died in World War I. A lthough no longer w orking,
the fountain had a special feature that catered to four
legged friends - a low opening w here dogs could
quench their thirst.
The original dirt tennis courts w ere located at the corner
of M agnolia and A lexander Avenues. This w as also the
location of early m aypole celebrations. Volleyball courts
were installed in their place and new tennis courts were
constructed next to them in the 1920s. D uring their
prim e in the 1930s and 1940s the tennis courts were
lighted for nighttim e use w ith a coin-operated system
sim ilar to a parking m eter according to local historian
Jam es H olm es, w hose m other Fran played on the courts.
A raised center u m pire's seat w as set betw een the courts.
In 1991 M agnolia A venue Park, a neighborhood picnic
area, replaced the volleyball courts. In 2008 the park
w as renam ed "C en tenn ial P ark " and the corner w as
given a grassy picnic area and new landscaping. The
invasive M onterey pines w ere rem oved and the tennis
courts received a new reconstructed surface.
"L arksp u r-C orte M adera School w as the center of the
w orld on every other Sunday w hen baseball gam es
w ere held there," recalled Ju dge Gardiner. " I was
forbidden to go because it w as Sunday and m y father
w as a m inister, but I sneaked out to them once in a
w hile and got hell for it."

A 5.7: Centennial Park at the corner o f Magnolia and Alexander Avenues was dedicated
on April 4, 2009.

South Magnolia
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Early students recall playing on sw ings hung from the rem aining
eucalyptus tree and m any rem em ber it as a favorite shady lunch spot.
The original playing field w as north of the redw ood grove and w as
m oved east of the school after the original structures w ere torn down.
The area, now called "Jo e W agner F ield " in honor of a beloved elderly
crossing guard w ho shepherded students across M agnolia in the 1950s
and 1960s, w as used by the eighth grade until it w as transform ed into
the baseball diam ond w ith bleachers and a concession stand in 1959.
The big surge of new, young fam ilies in the 1990s created a dem and for
a T-ball field. In 1995 the Twin C ities Little League created the Susan
Johann Gilardi Field ju st east of the tennis courts. The funding w as the
result of D ennis Gilardi racking his brain for a birthday gift for his w ife
Susan. He decided that diam onds are a girl's best friend, but instead of
the 4-carat type he invested in the Little League baseball diam ond.
M ay D ay was a m ajor celebration in all of the M arin schools from about
1910 to the 1930s. The festivities featured dances, m aypole w inding by
six boys and six girls in countyw ide contests, and a M ay queen w ith
court and parade. The celebrations ended in 1947 w hen the U .S.S.R.
adopted the day for their political celebration. A special m aypole
winding was done in 2008 in honor of L arkspur's centennial celebration.
At to d ay 's M arin P rim ary & M iddle Sch ool (M P M S) ch ild ren 's voices
echo in the halls o f the sin g le-sto ry b u ild in g s. L ittle feet clam ber over
the base o f the gian t eu caly p tu s tree at the edge o f the eig h t-acre site
that has six bu ild ings, in clu d in g a library, art and m u sic stud ios, a
science lab, and a m ed ia cen ter as w ell as o u td o o r sp orts fields. In
2008 a new fenced entrance w ith an intercom and keypad w as added
at the southern gate of the school com plex. M arin P rim ary b eg an as
a pre-school, m oved to 20 M agn olia A venue in 1980, and h as b een
expand ed over the years. In 2009 en rollm en t w as 325 stu d en ts from
pre-school th rou gh eig h th grade.

MAY DAY REMEMBERED
"The boys were not too
happy to be included in
the maypole winding...
When Principal Neil
Cummins* pointed to
you and said, 'You,
you, and you,'you
volunteered. When he
said, 'Put on a dress,'
you put on a dress."
— Charlie Young
*Neil Cummins was teaching
principal at LCM from 1924
to 1938 when he became
superintendent. He retired as
superintendent in June of 1956.

The view across the street from the school has changed since the 1930s.
In 1923, after a request for a tearoom and club by A be Ruef, the area w as

A 5.9: Marie Arnita Hiniker, age 7,
A 5.8: Dancing around the maypole at LCM School, 1920s. Note the Alexander
Avenue Bridge at center right, and the heritage eucalyptus behind the school, left.

was Princess o f the 1911 Booster Day
Parade and valedictorian o f the Class o f
1919 at LCM.
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rezoned as a business district. Bob Collin, w ho
attended LCM in the 1930s, recalled fondly that
the cold drinks, sandw iches, and snow cones sold
at Carl W olfe's gas station across the street from
the schoolyard w ere vastly preferred to the school
cafeteria food produced by his aunt, M abel Shine.

®

Alexander Avenue

In 1925 G ustave N agel bu ilt the classic
bungalow s at 8 and 10 A LEX A N D ER AVENUE
for H elen Bain, an unm arried San Francisco
schoolteacher w ho w as the sister of his son-inlaw M erton Bain. Fam ily records indicate that
the shiplap-sided hom es, w ith their squatty
front-porch posts and double-gable roofs, were
built for $2,500 each. A t the tim e they w ere built,
the backyards joined w ith the N agel hom e at
126 M agnolia Avenue and w ith 116 M agnolia,
creating a com pound that is still inhabited by
fam ily m em bers. In 2009, 8 A lexander Avenue
w as in pristine condition w ith no changes. The
porch on num ber 10 has been replaced w ith
different colum ns and railings.
Several m em bers of the large Bain fam ily had
substantial links to Larkspur. H elen's younger
brother Jam es had m oved to Larkspur from San
Rafael about 1903, w orking as m anager of the
Tam alpais G rocery Co. at 489 M agnolia Avenue.
Jam es w as an early proponent and organizer
of a volunteer fire com pany for Larkspur, and
agreed to serve as its chief during that early
period. W hen Larkspur incorporated in 1908,
he becam e our first tow n clerk. The Tam alpais
Grocery w as succeeded by Buckley & Co. Grocers
shortly thereafter, prom pting Bain to leave his
city position in order to devote him self to the
grocery. He m oved from Larkspur about 1910
to settle in San Francisco w ith his bride. O n his
departure, he w as presented w ith a gold badge
by the grateful city; that badge w as returned to
the city by his proud descendants in 2008. Two
other Bain brothers, H enry and M erton, follow ed
sim ilar career paths; both w orked w ith Buckley &
Co., and H enry w as a founding m em ber in 1913
of the Larkspur A ssociation of Volunteer Firem en.
M erton, the youngest of the group, m arried
D elm a N agel and operated local branches of the
grocery; he too w as a volunteer firefighter, serving
for decades as treasurer of the A ssociation.

▲ 5.10: The Redwoods Presbyterian Church, shown here as it
appeared in 2008, found its final home in 1951 at the corner o f
Magnolia and Alexander Avenues.

Alexander Avenue to Piedmont Road
In the sum m er of 1896, 36 Larkspur and C orte M adera
residents gathered at the Larkspur-C orte M adera
School w ith tw o sem inary students to form today's
Redw oods Presbyterian C hurch at 110 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE. In the church's early years it played m usical
chairs betw een C orte M adera and Larkspur. The first
services w ere held at the Larkspur Inn at the end of
Sycam ore until the hotel burned dow n in 1894. The
services w ere then held at LCM School until 1902
w hen they m oved south to a new steep-gabled church
bu ilt at 271 C orte M adera A venue on land donated by
W illiam Pixley. They rem ained at the C orte M adera
location until 1938 w hen the 50-m em ber congregation
decided to build a church in Larkspur on land donated
by C. W. W right at A rch Street. The building w as later
converted to a hom e and is still standing.
"Churches form ed the main centers o f social and civic
activity from 1896 to 1919."
— Judge Samuel Gardiner in a 1983 letter
The M agnolia and A lexander Avenue location was
acquired as tw o parcels in 1917 and 1922. "T h e lot on
w hich the Redw oods church w as bu ilt w as acquired
by m y fam ily and o thers," said Judge Gardiner. "Som e
tim e before 1914 m y father, a retired m inister, and m y
brother Paul and I w ent up and leveled areas w here the
church sits now that w ere p art o f the redw ood grove.
We bu ilt tables and benches and it w as used for an
outdoor church and picnic area for many, m any years
before the church w as b u ilt."
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Judge G ardiner recounted, "... M y father preached in the church
irregularly and preached elsew here in the county until the m id
twenties. A dda Estella G ardiner [his m other] w as one of the organizers
and a president of the Thim ble Club, a club that centered on that
church. ... M y fam ily w as m ost active in the Sunday school w here m y
brothers and I were superintendents, and in C hristian Endeavor, Easter,
and Christm as activities. M any of these groups held their functions in
our hom e."
The Thim ble Club, organized in 1907 by a group of church w om en, was
a social and service club that contributed funds to the church by having
needlew ork bazaars, food sales, and luncheons. The group first m et
at the Corte M adera church location but felt the hard, straight-backed
church chairs were not conducive to socializing.
In 1930 they m oved to a new clubhouse that w as erected on the church
property on M agnolia Avenue. It w as nam ed Eastm an H all after
charter church m em ber M ary Eastm an. In 1937 the church assum ed
responsibility for the bu ilding that had also been used for Sunday
school, w orship services, and com m unity uses. In 1950 the church w as
re-incorporated as the Redw oods Presbyterian Church, and in 1951
a new building adjacent to E astm an H all w as erected. To m ake w ay
for the present church sanctuary, Eastm an H all w as m oved first to the
adjacent lot on M agnolia and then, in 1959, to the southeast corner of
H olcom b and W illiam A venues w here it w as later razed by the fire

THE REDWOODS CHURCH

"The simplicity o f the
A-frame Redwoods
Presbyterian Church
design was intended
to reflect the church's
local environment. The
vertical timbers at the
end o f the sanctuary...
evoke the soaring
trunks o f the redwood
trees. The green carpet
reflects the mossy floor
o f a redwood forest."
— Jam es H olm es, parishioner

departm ent for safety reasons.
W ith the arrival of the boom er generation both the city and church
population sw elled. A new connecting w ing w ith a deck and patio w as
built in 1965. The early w ork of the Thim ble Club w as carried on by The
Sew ing Group, and com m unity services broadened to a national and
international level.
"T h e challenge the R edw oods Presbyterian C hurch faces in 2008 is the
com petition w ith w eekend activities, especially sp orts," com m ented the
Reverend Lynn Penny, interim pastor.
•••##
Som e older hom es that were, as of 2010, sm othered in greenery such as
93 M A G N O L IA A VEN U E, keep their architectural treasure out o f sight.
H idden behind the trees and shrubs is Frank D eP u e's rustic hipped-roof
bungalow bu ilt in 1913 by San Q uentin convicts. The hou se has narrow
w ood siding and porches on tw o sides. A ccording to Ju dge Gardiner,
from 1906 to 1920 Frank D ePue w as w ell respected as the ow ner of
bloodhounds that w ere used to track escaped prisoners from San
Q uentin and local jails. The dogs w ere ideal for tracking since, at that
time, escapes w ere m ade on foot.
DePue, w ho headed up the State Bureau of Identification w hen it w as
at San Q uentin Prison, w as also an early user o f fingerprints, although
they were not w ell accepted as evidence at that tim e. In A pril o f 1912
the City of Larkspur evidently thought enough of his talents to hire him
"to investigate the m utilation of the clerk's books w hich had certain
accounts torn out relative to the M arsh all's account and licen ses."

▲ 5.11: Stones collected by
parishioners were fashioned into a
large mosaic plaque, designed by
Larkspur artist Irene Clark, which
hangs in the church sanctuary, 2008.
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The fireplace in the house is low -grade w hite quartz
w ith gold banding (now painted over) that cam e
from the Em pire M ine in G rass Valley. A rthur
G iddings, an avid railroad electrician and later a
guard at San Q uentin State Prison, lived in the house
for m any years and m ade no structural changes to
it. G iddings and his w ife G ladys died in 1982 and
1983 respectively. In 2008 the occupant of the house
was Gloria Wood, the G iddings' daughter, a talented
singer w ho used the hom e as her voice studio.
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A 5.12: At one point during his career, Gustave Nagel opened
the Oyster Depot in San Francisco, 1901. When it burned
down in the 1906 earthquake and fire he returned to building
homes in Larkspur.

( £ ) Nagel Homes
Som e early hom es by L ark sp u r's m aster builder
and designer G ustave N agel are betw een the school
and church and the dow ntow n area. The Q ueen
A nne cottage at 116 M A G N O L IA AVEN U E was
built in 1925 for his daughter Delm a. She m arried
Larkspur grocer M erton Bain w ho died in 1981.
Their daughter D orothy and her husband, Thom as
M cCarthy, still live there. In a sim plified m anner the
house repeats m any of the traditional G ustave N agel
features that he incorporated in his hom e next door
at 126 M agnolia Avenue.
The exterior has the sam e painted redw ood dropped
siding as the hom e at 126 M agnolia Avenue.
A lthough the shallow, gabled roof over the body of
the house and the separate roof over the veranda
differ from the roof configuration of its neighbor,
they have trim and extended cut-out end details
and extended stepped rafters on both the m ain
gable and the low er veranda gable. The colum n
bases and the interior of the veranda are paneled
w ith dropped siding. The beveled glass in the
front door is rectangular-shaped. The double-hung
front w indow s are dressed up w ith a pair o f small,
rectangular w indow s on the top and sides.
The interior of the house has a soft-toned brick
fireplace flanked w ith cabinets that have leaded
glass doors. Sim ilar leaded-glass cabinets fram e a
w indow seat in the dining room. A lthough a rear
addition has been m ade, it is not visible from the
street and the house is in pristine condition w ith no
other m aterial or structural changes.
G ustave N agel com pleted 126 M A G N O L IA
AVENUE for him self and his w ife Em ilie in 1907.
N agel, w hose building career spanned a num ber
of architectural periods, w as a facile designer w ho
latched onto w hatever w as the current trend. W ith

A 5.13: A 1990 photo o f 126 Magnolia Avenue, the home
Gustave Nagel built for himself in 1907. It remains unchanged
in 2010.
a lum beryard and m ill in tow n, he could craft
details from all periods and incorporate them in his
designs. M any of L ark sp u r's landm arks are to his
credit, from the K ing house (105 K ing Street) in 1892
and the Basebe house (95 Laurel Avenue) in the 1890s,
to the rem odel of the Blue R ock H otel in 1910 and the
m odest hom es for fam ily m em bers at 116 M agnolia
Avenue, and 8 and 10 A lexander Avenue that are
still inhabited by N agel and Bain relatives.
N agel originally bu ilt a cabin for him self near w here
55 W alnut Avenue is today, but m oved back to San
Francisco w hen the cabin burned to the ground
in the 1890s. A fter the earthquake, he returned to
M arin and lived in a sm all rear cabin w hile he built
his hom e on M agnolia Avenue. D uring this period
the N agels purchased their food and m ilk from
O w l's Wood, according to G u stave's daughter Eda
N agel. She and her brother-in-law , M erton Bain,
operated the M cN aboe C om pany grocery stores in
Larkspur and Corte M adera from the early 1920s
until around 1956.
The Q ueen A nne cottage design of the N agel
house is a show case for borrow ed details of the
Victorian and Edw ardian periods done in a sim ple
fashion. The 2- x 3-in railings of the porch w ith an
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CHARACTERISTICS OF NAGEL HOMES
The interiors and exteriors o f the other Nagel-designed family
homes have sim ilarities. M ost have stone or brick fireplaces,
leaded or beveled glass in built-in bookcases, buffets, and
dark stained wood paneling in the dining and living rooms.
Some even have secret 6- x 8 -ft rooms that were used for
stashing contraband during Prohibition. Plumbing pipes are
on the exterior o f the houses. According to Nagel's relatives
he used lots o f nails in building his houses.

A 5.14: Gustave Nagel decorated his home with a
mixture o f architectural details from different periods,
2010 .

open w ork created by m iddle h alf rails are
m ounted on tapered colum ns. The pattern
is repeated in the bargeboard and dentils
in the soffit. A front door w ith oval-glass
insert is off-centered at the north end of the
porch. (The glass w indow in the front door of

A 5.15: Eda Nagel, shown in a 1970s photo, was an avid crocheter, and
kept her 126 Magnolia Avenue home in vintage condition with original
furnishings.

116 M agnolia is rectangular.)
Instead of shingles in the gable, the dropped
siding is repeated. The fram ing o f the center
of the three gable w indow s arches over the
center one. The roof has a gable dorm er on
the east side and a hipped-roof extension over
the porch. The bricks of the front garden w all
were salvaged from the 1906 San Francisco
earthquake and fire. A chain is looped like
a jum p rope above the w all. In a Larkspur
tradition, the gate pillars are topped w ith
local stones, and the lacy iron gate betw een
them has ornam ental scrollw ork.
The southw est side of the hou se has a cut
corner w ith a sim ple version of a cornice
w ith cutouts and a pendant. The chim ney
that pierces the end gable com bines a base of
Larkspur traditional blue rock w ith an upper
section of salvaged San Francisco bricks. A

u nique touch is a m ini cupola com plete w ith a finial at its
top. The interior of the gable ped im en t is paneled w ith
dropped siding and the hip p ed -roof extension is trim m ed
w ith dentils at the ju n ctio n o f the soffit and the frieze.
"W h en w e had a snow storm one year, N agel took the
w heels off his horse and buggy and put runners on it
and w ent touring dow n through to w n ," recalled Judge
Gardiner. N agel's dog "H ap p y " tagged along w ith him on
jo bs and is visible in pictures of the rem odel of the Blue
R ock Hotel.
Eda N agel, w ho ran for Booster D ay Q ueen in 1913 and
w as an avid crocheter in her later years, lived in the house
u ntil she died in Ju ly of 1984 at age 96. A ll of her fath er's
original furnishings w ere kept in place w hile she lived in
the house. N ow 116 and 126 M agnolia Avenue are owned
by G u stave's granddau ghter D orothy Bain M cC arthy and
h er husband, Thom as M cC arthy (see A ppendix D).
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A 5.16: The famous magnolia tree at 125 Magnolia Avenue,
2008.
Piedmont Road to West Baltimore Avenue
The M agnolia soulangiana at 125 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE was planted in 1941 on this corner and
was the inspiration of Bay Area landscape architect
G ordon C ourtright. C ourtright had been hired by
dentist Dr. Thurlow Jaegeling and his w ife M argaret
to design the yard in exchange for a set of dentures
for C ourtright's m other, M ary Courtright, who
had been L ark sp u r's postm istress and city clerk.
However, the m agnolia w as not part of the original
landscaping plan and, m uch to Dr. Jaeg eling 's dis
may, an additional $7.50 w as added to the bill. Since
the tree w as already planted, it stayed. C om m ented
daughter Joy Jaegeling Best, "C o u rtrig h t assured
the doctor that over tim e he w ould see the value of
his in vestm ent."
Twenty years later Dr. Jaegeling confided to
Courtright w hen he w as sitting in the dentist's chair
that he w as very proud of the tree. The tree's fam e
and landm ark status has spread far and w ide so
that even a postcard addressed to "T h e ow ner of the
m agnolia tree on Sir Francis D rake Boulevard" was
delivered to Jaegeling.

A 5.17:130 Magnolia Avenue, home o f William J. Kennedy,
an early Larkspur trustee, 1910.
W alking dow n M agnolia, the m ajority of the
hom es originally had porches that w ere used
as cool sum m er spots, sim ilar to tod ay's patios,
and w ere designed in a variety of sizes, shapes,
and placem ents. One, such as 130 M A G N O LIA
A VENUE constructed around 1907 for W illiam J.
Kennedy, an early tow n trustee, has porches that
w rap around tw o sides of the house. The porches are
tucked under an extension of the m ain hipped roof
supported by colum ns and enclosed w ith shingled
railings. O ver the years an addition enclosed the
east porch, and the front porch has been enclosed
w ith m ultipane w indow s. A n extensive rem odel in
2008 m aintained the original footprint and character
of the house.
A nother house, 134 M A G N O LIA AVENUE built in
1925 by G ustave N agel, has a porch w ith a separate,
shallow gable roof, and extended eaves and shiplap
siding that repeat the shallow gable m ain roof. The
typical N agel roof details o f the extended eaves
and w indow treatm ent sim ilar to 116 M agnolia are

Som e people guessed that it m ust have had several
trunks to account for its unusually large size.
H ow ever Joy affirm ed, "it is truly ju st one tree....
W hen the tree w as young, the low est branches m ust
have rooted."
In the springtim e ow ners have traditionally lighted
the tree to display its full glory of lush bloom at
night. The tree w as in full bloom w hen the city
celebrated its centennial on M arch 1, 2008.
Porches w ere a universal and distinctive feature
of late nineteenth- and tw entieth-century hom es.

A 5.18:134 Magnolia Avenue, built in 1925, shows Gustave
Nagel's favorite architectural details in this photo taken in 2000.
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repeated on the house. This is another exam ple of
the post-w ar trend to enclose porches to expand
interior space.
A lthough the shingled, hipped-roof house at
141 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, w ith tw o front hippedroof bays and center gable dorm er, w as bu ilt in
1910 by G eorge and Lucinda Bannan, it looks like
a forerunner of the Prairie-style architecture of the
1920s. The hipped-roof porch on the north side
of the house has been enclosed, and the original
m ultipane w indow s have been replaced.
Of all the porches along this section of M agnolia,
the one at 143 M A G N O LIA AVENUE takes first
prize. The house w as originally b u ilt in 1909 for
Jam es B. and Bertha M. Donnolly. M rs. D onnolly
had been ordered by her doctor to m ove to M arin
County. W eather perm itting, she w as advised
to sleep outdoors, hence the spacious porch. A
70-foot, L-shap ed porch w ith circular colum ns
extends across the front and along the north side of
the house under a separate roof. The hou se has a
w ooden, hipped roof incorporating such C olonial
R evival-style features as dentil trim and a frieze
band. A h ipped -roof dorm er w ith tw o four-pane
w indow s and a w ide overhang is centered over the
m ain roof. Two stately C anary Island palm s w ith
distinctively m arked trunks stand in the front yard.
This species w as a favorite landscaping choice in
the 1920s.
The Kelly fam ily began their thirty-year occupancy
of the house in 1944. D uring their ow nership the
back carriage house received a foundation and
concrete floor. R aym ond and H azel G uaraglia
bought the house in 1974 and extensively restored
their hom e to m aintain its original appearance.

A 5.19:141 Magnolia Avenue, about 1910.

A 5.20: The wrap-around porch at 143 Magnolia Avenue is
supported by classical columns with a dentil trim and frieze
band. A personal touch is an old telephone call box, 2008.

A sam ple history of Larkspur architecture is visible
at the north end of the street w ith hom es from the
1800s, early 1900s, and 1920s to 1950s side by side.
W hen nearby Baltim ore Park w as being developed
in the 1920s and 1930s a popular hom e design w as
the M editerranean-style bungalow w ith a tile roof,
stucco exterior, recessed m etal-fram ed w indow s,
and arched doorw ay and w indow s.
The hom e at 144 M A G N O LIA AVENUE captures
the prim e details of the Spanish-Eclectic style that
borrow s elem ents from the history of Spanish
architecture such as the cross-gable tiled roofs,
detailed, arched focal w indow s, arched front doors
topped w ith shallow arched pedim ents, and display

A 5.21: The Reverend James Gardiner and children playing in
the snow in front o f 143 Magnolia Avenue, 1913.
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niches. Built in 1926 by G ertrude
Guetter and her sister, daughters
of local baker Richard Guetter, the
house retains it historic charm .
The steep-gable, stucco house
w ith m ultipane w indow s at
145 M A G N O LIA AVENUE, built
around 1923, w as originally a sm aller
pier-and-post structure. Diagonal
exterior boards indicate that the
w alls were raised in one piece to
install a foundation w hen a second
story w as added in the 1980s. The
pottery shards im bedded in the
concrete drivew ay m ay be related to
the ceram ic pot on top o f one of the
entrance pillars.
In the 1970s Royal and Berta
Radke lived in the house. D uring
World War II Royal w as a N avy
quarterm aster w hose quick action
helped save 800 of his fellow crew 
m en on the U SS A storia (C A -34)
during the 1942 Battle of Guadalcanal.
The Spanish design influence of
adjacent Baltim ore Park hom es
is visible at 150 M A G N O LIA
AVENUE, bu ilt in 1932 by R ussell W.
and G race K. Lauterw asser. He
served as both city council m em ber
and city treasurer sim ultaneously
in the early 1940s. They ow ned

A 5.23: Magnolia Avenue was macadamized in 1913, a first in Marin County.
The house at 214 Magnolia is visible at center right.
additional property on the n orth ern slope of Baltim ore C anyon
and off P ied m ont C ourt that w as eventually acquired as part
of the M arin C ounty O p en Space D istrict's lands (see page 173).
O ver the years gossip circulated that L au terw asser and A dolph
Tiscornia, w ho advised the city on legal m atters at the time,
collected acreage from leads about depression properties that w ere
com ing up for sale.
Spanish R evival-style hom es are also represented at 201 and
204 West Baltim ore Avenue in the Baltim ore Park chapter. A 1950s
house style is added to the period m ix at 148 M agnolia Avenue.

®

Baltimore Avenue to William Avenue

Judging from m any early tw entieth century accounts by people
w ho eventually bu ilt hom es in Larkspur, the corner of M agnolia
and W illiam A venues w as a popular spot to pitch a tent w hile
exploring the area to purchase a lot. It evolved from a tent site to
a hom e site in 1908 w hen H enry and A nna Seegelken bu ilt the
Q ueen A nne cottage at 214 M A G N O LIA AVENUE w ith a shallow
gable roof over the body of the house and a separate roof over
the entrance. A n interesting board-and-batten Tudor-like m otif on
the interior of the gable rem ains although it has been painted. A
narrow, rectangular leaded w indow under the gable p eak has been
replaced w ith a pair of four-pane casem ent w indow s.
Cross Magnolia Avenue at the William Avenue crosswalk.

A 5.22: Residents liked to add personal
touches to their homes such as the ceramic
pot on top o f the post at 145 Magnolia
Avenue, 2008.

Early m aps label this creek A rroyo H olon. "A rro y o " is Spanish
for creek or brook and "H o lo n " is apparently a proper nam e. It is
identified on contem porary m aps as Larkspur Creek. Form ed by
natural springs and run-off from M t. Tam alpais, the creek w aters
cascade over D aw n Falls, flow past the Tavern at Lark Creek,
parallel M onte Vista Avenue to C ane Street, and then pass through
the N iven property to drain into C orte M adera Creek.
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A lice's letter show s a graphic picture of life in
the late 1890s and early 1900s. "W ater w as scarce
and had to be pum ped. O n cold m ornings, it was
necessary to prim e [the w ater pum p] w ith hot water
and w arm up the w orks - very exasperating if one
w as in a hurry. ... The three-seater [outhouse],
called a 'C h ic Sale,' w hich cam e in varied sizes,
w as universal until running w ater w as piped in. ...
C oal oil lam ps and candles w ere our only m eans of
lighting. ... C ooking w as done on old w ood and coal
stoves, as w as m ost of the heating. ... O ur laundry
w as taken care of by the C hinese laundrym en who
A 5.24: The Henry and Anna Seegelken home at 214 Magnolia
Avenue has an interesting combination o f Victorian and Tudor
features (batten framing within the gables), 2008.
H elen W ilson called the hipped-roof cottage at
223 M A G N O L IA AVEN UE "R ed R iding H ood's
grand m other's hou se." The H enry de Veuve house,
built in 1895, w as also called the "H ansel and Gretel
cottage" because of its quaint character w ith leaded
w indow s and shed dormer. The asym m etrical,
hipped roof extends dow n over the front porch
entrance and rear porch.
The Henry de Veuve fam ily started cam ping in M arin
in the late 1890s, according to a 1976 letter from Alice
de Veuve C agw in Heron, w hose fam ily had ties w ith
other early Larkspur fam ilies. H er grandparents had
cam ped across the street on w hat is now W illiam
Avenue. H er father, w ho bu ilt the house w ith Mr.
Cooley, had cam ped on the G ardiner property, living
in a tent and boarding at the G ardiners until he
purchased the land at the corner by the creek for $75.

A 5.25: The de Veuve house at 223 Magnolia Avenue with de
Veuve children Arthur, Alice, and Henry, 1904.

also supplied m uch of our fresh food. O ne would
com e w ith a pole across his b ack w ith a basket
suspended at either end. These contained fresh
produce from the San Francisco m arkets. On special
occasions w e w ould be supplied w ith lichee nuts and
coconut of a special k in d ." A ccording to K atherine
Solom ons Lilienthal, w ho grew up on W alnut
Avenue, the vegetable m an w as nam ed "G o w " and
cam e from Sausalito w ith his horse and wagon.
H enry de Veuve w as in the insurance business. His
brother G ardner w as the first principal of LC M in
the 1890s.
• • m• #
The R everend Jam es A llen G ardiner purchased
land in 1896 from Belle and M ary Brow n and began
bu ilding his hom e at 215 M A G N O L IA AVEN UE in
1898, com pleting it in 1901. Gardiner, w ho w as born
in O hio in 1842, had degrees from W ooster College,
and had taught in O hio w here he m et 18-yearold A dda Estella H oltz (b. 1861) w ho w as also a
teacher. A fter they w ere m arried on June 3 0,1 8 7 9 ,
they m oved to Idaho and then to Portland, Oregon
w here G ardiner becam e assistant superintendent
of schools. W hen he abandoned teaching in the
1890s to enter the Presbyterian ministry, the fam ily
m oved first to San Pablo and then to Larkspur
in 1896 after spending several sum m er vacations
cam ping in Baltim ore C anyon. A dda G ardiner was
one o f the organizers and a president o f the Thim ble
Club. She w as also an organizer o f the Larkspur
W om an's Im provem ent Club in 1910. The Gardiners
celebrated their 50th anniversary w ith a large dinner
in 1929 w hen the reverend w as 87 years old. He died
on Ju ly 8 ,1 9 4 0 . A dda died at age 87 in 1948.
The house, designed and built by Reverend Gardiner
w ith the help of his older children, has a unique
star-shaped roof design. The fram ing was m ounted
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HOUSE MYSTERY
AT 215 MAGNOLIA
AVENUE
The 4- x 1 - x 1-ft secret
com partm ent. Was it for jewelry
or booze?

A 5.28: The Gardiner house at 215 Magnolia Avenue, about 1911.
on a circular foundation that Judge G ardiner saw as a child during
excavations for the furnace. The foundation w as com posed of ten 1 x 6
and 1 x 8 redw ood boards that w ere soaked in w ater until they were
pliable and then lam inated together to m ake the circular base. The

A 5.26: Treasures unearthed in the
Gardiner garden: A compass with
the date June 30,1892 engraved on
the back, square head nails, a bottle,
and the biggest find, a pistol, 2008.

unusual star-shaped structure evolved, Sam G ardiner surm ised, because
his father w as building it as a perm anent residence and w as trying to
com pete w ith the M ahoney, Basebe, and Beleney hom es already built.
U ntil 1912 the hou se had no central h eating or running water.
The fam ily had a barn behind the house and an outhouse about 75 feet
from the b ack door. Judge G ardiner recounted, "T h e old hom e was
w arm ed entirely by fireplaces and the kitchen stove w ith w ood that
m y brother Ed hauled by horse across the fields. He w ould hook onto a
fallen tree and tow it dow n. It w as m y chore to cut it up. If I d id n 't cut
the w ood up, I w as cold at n ight."
The fam ily grew all o f its ow n vegetables and fruit, kept chickens, and
m aintained several cow s w hose m ilk w as stored in a cooler room on the
north side of the house that is now a laundry room.
A brick-lined, circular w ell that is now visible through a glass trap door
below the pantry floor w as under the original kitchen and supplied the
hou se w ith water. A second w ell about 9 feet across and about 25 feet

*
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A 5.27: The 1900-era well is visible
through a glass trap door in the
pantn/ o f 215 Magnolia Avenue,
2008'

deep w as located in the low er corner of the property near the creek and
supplem ented the w ater supply. The w ell w ater w as drafted into service
during the 1975-1976 drought.
Ju dge G ardiner recalled in a 1983 interview that he, his brother, and his
father bu ilt a pum p house near the w ell and installed an electric m otor
to w ater their extensive garden, running it "all day long, every day, all
sum m er." W hen they dug the well, they shoveled through 6 to 8 feet of
redw ood saw dust and chips and bark from the old Baltim ore m illing
operation. Since Reverend G ardiner preached interm ittently in the
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to our hom e as an escape. People continued to
com m ute to San Francisco, but there was a lot of fire
and sm oke." A lthough the fam ily w orried about
their tw o chim neys, they suffered no dam age.
The life of Judge Sam uel G ardiner spanned a
m ajor portion of Larkspur history. He played
an im portant role in city and county affairs as
Larksp ur city attorney from 1933 to 1964 and as
a M arin Superior C ourt ju d ge from 1971 to 1973.
Salty and w ell read, he once com m ented that he'd
outlived all his friends; nevertheless, 160 other
friends m anaged to show up for his 100th birthday
party. Sam uel W hittier G ardiner died in Septem ber
of 2003, only a few w eeks before his 101st birthday.
A 5.29: Although a new railing has replaced the original, the
curved walls, distinctive hipped roofs and gables, and double
front doors still exist at 215 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.

Redw oods Presbyterian C hurch and around the
county until the m id-1920s, the house w as designed
w ith tw o front doors, one for fam ily use and one for
persons visiting the R everend professionally.
"M y father w as 60 years old w hen I w as bo rn ,"
reported Judge Gardiner, w ho w as delivered on
the living room floor. "I w as the eighth child in the
fam ily com posed of seven boys and one girl. The
older children w ere born in the 1880s and 1890s
and then m y brother Paul in 1900 and m yself in
1902." W ith his teaching background, the Reverend
Gardiner opted to tutor Sam uel and his brother Paul
in the Larkspur hom e. H is father stressed history,
m athem atics, and Latin so w hen Sam uel attended
Tam alpais H igh School as a ju n io r in 1917, he
recalled, "I had had m uch m ore m athem atics than
they teach at high school so I helped teach the course
at Tam alpais."
"The prim ary reason (for hom e schooling) was a
feelin g on m y father's part that i f we w ent to public
school we'd get m ixed up with girls and learn all
about sex . "
— Judge Gardiner, who was home schooled
During the 1906 earthquake, reported Judge Gardiner,
"There w as a single big shake and quite a lot of
trem ors, sm all trem ors, afterw ards. A fter the quake
my brothers w ho com m uted by electric trains to
San Francisco invited a num ber of their friends over

Two of Ju dge G ard in er's brothers played a role in
Larkspur history. Edgar G ardiner photographed
M agnolia A venue before it w as paved. His photos
n ot only show the early condition of the county
road w ith its boardw alk sidew alks, but also record
the early-1900s hom es.
Robert M. Gardiner, Sam u el's oldest brother, and
his w ife G race bu ilt a hom e at 12 Lom a Vista
A venue in 1910. D uring his term on the Larkspur
City Council, he introduced num erous ordinances
in 1911, set up the offices of city engineer and city
attorney, and served as mayor. H is son, Robert
S. Gardiner, and his w ife Lem oine m oved into
215 M agnolia in 1948 and raised their fam ily there
until 1977. Thus the G ardiner hom e rem ained in
fam ily control for nearly eight decades.
O ver the years ow ners have left their m ark on
the property. The tw o cedars at the entrance were
seedlings brought b ack from the Sierra by the
G ardiners. The H ills fam ily painted the "H ills
E state" on the chimney. O ther changes w ere not as
harm less. In 1977 the hou se suffered a num ber of
unfortunate alterations to its historic features.
The current ow ners, Ellen and D avid Turner, have
restored the house over the past 13 years to its
form er stately position. They have capitalized on
the house and its setting by staging festive events,
from a Fourth of July cam psite w ith tents and
sleeping bags for a crow d o f friends to carrot hunts
for children at Easter.
"T h ere's a joy fu l spirit to the house design because
it d o esn 't follow convention. I like the curved shape
of the w alls because the only reason to do that is for
the pure pleasure of doing it," com m ented owner
and graphic artist D avid Turner.
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Walk back along the west side of Magnolia Avenue to
Ardmore Road fo r an optional side trip to Chevy Chase.

( s ) Chevy Chase & Owl’s Wood

A 5.30: The original 9 Ardmore Road, called "Owl's
Wood," looking west from the site o f LCM School,
about 1887.

A 5.31: Orchard at 9 Ardmore Road, Owl's Wood,
about 1920.

A 5.32: One o f the cottages at Owl's Wood, about 1919.

A lthough the m ajor developm ent o f the Chevy Chase
area took place in the 1920s, the land had been occupied
by squatters in the earlier days of the M exican land
grants. Sea C aptain John Van Reynegom had arrived in
the area aboard his schooner, the Linda, in 1848. W hen
his crew deserted for the gold fields, he settled on these
lands, planted a vineyard and orchard, and developed
his ow n cattle brand.
A t this tim e m any squatters settled in this section betw een
Larkspur and Corte M adera because the original M exican
land grant boundaries w ere not precise. The original
grant gave prom inent M arin pioneer John Reed one
league of land not to extend farther than Arroyo Holon,
w hich then w as ow ned by the San Francisco M ission.
However, w hen the land was surveyed, it w as discovered
that one league cam e only to the top of A lto Hill. Reed
w as satisfied w ith that am ount, and anything beyond was
declared public land.
U nder the H om estead Act, Van Reynegom w as able
to file a claim to his 160 acres in 1860 and 1862. R eed's
heirs w ere later persuaded to claim paym ent from the
squatters, and in 1885, after losing the court case, Van
R eynegom 's son-in-law, Frank M. Pixley, received a
quitclaim to the land for $2,000 in gold. A few m onths later
Pixley deeded the land to his w ife A m elia to ensure the
deed w as recorded. He then purchased additional acreage
so that his total lands w ere 191 acres extending from the
Corte M adera train station to the top of C hristm as tree
hill, north to the Chevy Chase area and across M agnolia
Avenue to the far side of the railroad tracks, thus
including the site of Larkspur-C orte M adera School.
#« # # m

A 5.33: Shown in this 2008 photo, 9 Ardmore Road is the
last survivor o f the homes that were part o f Owl's Wood.
It was formerly 7 Ardmore Road. The numbers changed
when there was development on the street.

In the 1880s O w l's Wood, a cluster of hom es at the culde-sac w here only 9 A R D M O R E R O A D still rem ains,
w as the country estate of the Pixleys. Frank Pixley had
ridden to C alifornia on a m ule w ith a w agon train w hen
he w as 24 years old. He m arried A m elia Van Reynegom
in 1853. H e prospected for gold on the north fork of the
Yuba River for a year before setting up a law practice in
San Francisco. In 1877 he founded, ow ned, and edited the
San Francisco A rgonaut, a w eekly new spaper that boasted
am ong its contributors Gertrude A therton, M ark Twain,
and A m brose Bierce. Pixley w as also prom inent on the
state level. D uring vigilante days, P ixley w as the San
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The barn and stables w ere both converted into
a private hom e by the Sonnenbergs w hen they
purchased the property in 1935. In a 1974 interview
D orothea Sonnenberg ironically recalled that she
had been friends w ith the Pixleys' granddaughter
and had once visited O w l's W ood for lunch, but had
been bitten so badly by m osquitoes that she swore
she w ould never live there.

A 5.34: Until it was torn down and replaced by a new home,
the simple Owl's Wood cottage at 5 Ardmore Road kept its
original exterior features and was used as a piano studio with
adjunct laundry, 1970s.
Francisco city attorney; in 1859 he served in the state
assembly, and by 1862 he w as state attorney general.
In its heyday O w l's W ood had apple and apricot
orchards, vineyards, and gardens surrounding the
broad-porched Victorian farm house. O ccupied
by Frank and his brother W illiam , the estate had
a com fortable farm cottage, a spacious barn and
corrals, a m odern coach house, a dairy house, and
enclosures for cow s, pigs, chickens, and other farm
anim als. A n 85,000-gallon stone reservoir and m any
springs supplied w ater to the estate.
Before his death in 1891, Frank Pixley had
unsuccessfully tried to sell the lands and estate
for $75,000. W hen A m elia Van Reynegom Pixley
died, she left O w l's W ood to her adopted children,
Farrington and Vera Pixley, w ho m ade the place
a w orking ranch until Farrington died from
tuberculosis, leaving Vera as the sole heir.
Corte M adera police chief Frank N elson, w ho w as
also tax collector, fire chief, bu ilding inspector, and
court clerk in the 1940s, w as born in the farm hands'
house at O w l's W ood in 1910. H is father ran the
dairy there and delivered m ilk to custom ers in
Larkspur and Corte M adera.
W hen Vera Pixley sold the property to A be Ruef
and his partner in 1921, she retained the section
im m ediately w est of Park Way at A rdm ore Road.
The property included the honeym oon cottage that
was the first house bu ilt (now 9 A rdm ore Road),
the stables, and a sm all house at 5 A rdm ore, now
replaced, that w as part laundry room and part
m usic studio for her granddaughter.

Ruef, w ho had a checkered career ranging from
political boss behind San F rancisco m ayor Eugene
Sch m itz's ad m in istration to serving tim e in San
Q u en tin from 1911 to 1915, originally intended
to turn the large V ictorian P ixley house that once
stood on W iltshire A venue into a nightclub. He
rem oved the in terior partitions of the house, bu ilt
roads, surveyed lots, and gave the area the nam e
C hevy C hase. He defaulted on the m ortgage
paym ents as w ell as his taxes and gave up the
property before he could proceed w ith his plans. He
died, bankru pt, in 1926.
Thom as M into bought the property for back taxes
in 1937 and, latching onto R u ef's nam e for the area,
Chevy Chase, sold lots and put in a m iniature golf
course at 55 M agnolia Avenue.
A ll that rem ains of the original O w l's Wood is
9 A rd m ore R oad. A fter v a rio u s lot sp lits, the
other b u ild in g s w ere torn dow n and replaced w ith
new hom es. Vi-

FORMAL OPENING

CHEVY CHASE
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
Across from the
LA R K SP U R -C O R T E M AD ERA SCH OOL

Saturday, OCTOBER 18th
7 P.M.
Largest and B est Course in Marin County

Par 41
TRY and MAKE I T !
Prizes for Best Score for
MEN

W OMEN

CHILDREN

O n Opening Night

«S rR E M E M B E R T H E DATE
and Visit the Super Course

You W ill E n jo y It

A 5.35: Newspaper ad for the miniature golf course, 1937.

PALM HILL
Palm Hill’s limited roads lead to protected neighborhoods and paths.

▲ 6.1: Palm Hill, looking south from the Heather Gardens area, 1910. The cut ?nade on the hillside for the railroad cutoff parallels
today's William Avenue.

KEY LOCATIONS
©

Alexander Avenue Bridge
Lower Palm Hill
Upper Palm Hill

1200

©
©

Starting at the Alexander Avenue Bridge, a steady climb and the absence of
sideivalks present challenges, but explorers are rewarded with seeing a variety of
home styles and tantalizing views through the trees growing on this once-bare hill.

North Slope of Palm Hill
McLeran Property
Addresses of Note

PALM HILL
Palm H ill is b o u n d e d by th e N o rth w e s te rn P a cific R ailroad rig h t-o fw ay and H o lc o m b A ven ue on th e w e st, th e N W P R R and W illia m
A venue on th e n o rth , and th e C o rte M a d e ra to w n lim its on th e so u th
and east.

IN THE 1960s
"My sister Thorley

Over the years, Palm H ill's topography has changed. In the early 1900s
the northw est slope of the hill w as a grassy knoll, excep t for a lone
valley oak. Town blacksm ith and liverym an C harlie Rice grew and
harvested hay crops there for his livery of stable horses. From 1910 to
1913 the tall, thin M exican fan palm s of Baltim ore A venue m arched
across the railroad tracks and up the low er part of the hill, christening
it Palm Hill. In the 1930s and 1940s elm trees w ere added to the upper
part of Elm Avenue, pepper trees to Pepper Avenue, and acacia trees
to A cacia Avenue. D utch elm disease in the 1980s elim inated the
canopy of elm trees that arched over Elm Avenue. In 2010 the hill w as
densely populated by a m ixture of both trees and hom es.

A 6.2: View o f Palm Hill from Baltimore Park with station in the foreground, 1940.

and I ran loose in the
neighborhood, but
we knew that we had
to go home when we
heard the five o'clock
City Hall horn blow . "
— Susan Turner, who grew up
at 60 Elm Avenue
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Forbes estates w anting to repair the old one w ith
the railroad and them selves as principals. The

Alexander Avenue Bridge
The Palm Hill developm ent w as undertaken in 1913
by the C olem an and Forbes estates, developers of
the Baltim ore Park subdivision. W illiam C ourtright
w as again their agent. W hen it w as opened for
developm ent, a w ooden bridge spanned the railroad
tracks to connect to the area.
Recalled Judge Sam uel Gardiner, " I used to stand on
that old w ooden bridge w hen a steam engine w ent
below and, w ith its protection, I w as able to defy the
pow er below. O ther kids found this to be fun but
horses did n ot."
The developm ent ran into problem s, and w ork was
not started until January of 1920. G ossips at the time
talked of kited checks. O thers said the lots priced
at $ l,0 0 0 -$ 2 ,0 0 0 were too high to sell. A fter these
financial problem s, W illiam C ourtright disappeared.
To support the family, his w ife M ary becam e
postm istress and held that position from 1917 to
1928, w hen she becam e city clerk.
The Colem an and Forbes estates w ere further
strapped w hen the old w ooden bridge over the
railroad tracks w as declared in need of repairs in
1922. An assessm ent district w as proposed despite
the railroad engineers' insistence that the "structural
portions of the bridge w ere in good condition."
Robert G ardiner rallied his neighbors on Palm Hill
to get cost estim ates for a new A lexander Avenue
bridge. City Trustee m inutes regarding the bridge
report that discussions dragged on w ith the city
pressing to build a new one, and the C olem an and

new concrete reinforced bridge w as designed by
Larkspur city engineer Joh n C. Oglesby, and was
to be funded by an assessm ent district. D espite
protests, the Larkspur Board o f Trustees decided
that the cost of the proposed road im provem ents,
including the bridge, should be assessed to the
property ow ners of Palm Hill. First authorized in
A ugust of 1925, the arched concrete bridge over the
railroad tracks w as not com pleted until 1927.
Listed in the N ational R egister of H istoric Places in
1983, the 163VGfoot-long and 29-foot-w ide bridge
has tw o lanes w ithin the 20/4-foot-w ide roadway.
The reinforced concrete structure, w ith concrete
arches that support the deck by m eans of suspended
pillars and transverse floor beam s, w as a unique
construction for its period. O nly five sim ilar bridges
are know n to exist in California. The nam e of the
brid ge w as changed to the C harles H olcom b Bridge
in 1991 in honor of the San Francisco assistant
engineer w ho surveyed L ark sp u r's street alignm ent
in 1913, but it is still referred to as the "A lexand er
Avenue Brid ge."
The controversial tradition of the bridge has
continued. In 1997 seism ic stabilization of the bridge
w as proposed and an environm ental study was
m ade. A fter m any m eetings and studies, plans were
approved. State funding w as available, but w ork
w as not started by the deadline. By 2010 the project
appeared to be on track for seism ic w ork that w ould
retain the historic character of the bridge.

BRIDGE ADVENTURES
ON TOP: W alking the top o f the
bridge has been a rite o f passage for
Larkspur children. O lder boys have
been known to practice rappelling o ff
the center span.
BENEATH: "Frog epidem ics" erupted
in the standing water by the railroad
tracks under the Alexander Avenue
Bridge after a rainy winter, according
to sisters Susan Turner and Thorley
Murray, who grew up at 60 Elm
Avenue in the 1950s.

A 6.3: The arched roadway o f the Charles Holcomb Bridge, commonly knoivn as

the Alexander Avenue Bridge, frames a view ofM t. Tamalpais, 2010.
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A 6.4: Left to right: Homes at 20 and 12 Loma Vista Avenue, 18 Acacia Avenue in the foreground, upper Palm Hill in the
background, 1920s.
©

Lower Palm Hill

Until the w ooden bridge over the railroad tracks
was built, lack o f roads to Palm H ill w as one of the
stum bling blocks to its developm ent. Low er Palm
Hill developed first. A n early access point, according
to Judge Sam uel Gardiner, w as an extension of
W illiam Avenue near the Electric Booster Station
that crossed a large slough w est of the station. W hen
Sam uel's brother bu ilt the first house on low er Palm
Hill in 1910, his father and brother cut logs, laid
them down, and m ade a log road access.
Robert M. Gardiner, the oldest son of Reverend
Jam es A llen Gardiner, bu ilt the house w ith the
center gable at 12 L O M A V IS T A A VEN U E. The
low, bungalow -style house w as a gift from his
w ife G race's father, George Seaton, a contractor in
San Francisco. Their son, R obert S. Gardiner, was
born in 1911 and reared there. A fter a m ove to San
Francisco, he returned to Larkspur and lived at
215 M agnolia Avenue until his death.
Robert S. G ardiner recalled in a 1974 interview
that the fam ily planted the tw o redw oods and blue
spruce in the front near the old entrance, and that
there w as a garage w here the present drivew ay is
located. The house w as bu ilt w ith a balloon fram e
w ith each stud going from the floor to the attic.
Originally, the attic m ay have been unfinished since
he rem em bered laying flooring to prevent som eone
from dropping through the ceiling to the room s
below. H is fa th er's original w orkshop still stands at
the rear of the house.

The house w as extensively rem odeled in the 1950s.
The interiors w ere opened up, the stone pillars were
elim inated, and the front porch w as replaced with
a deck. The front door w as replaced w ith sliding
glass doors and large w indow s, closing off the two
w indow s on the south wall. A fireplace w as added
as w as a new entrance at the rear of the house. The
three dining room w indow s at the rear are the only
rem aining originals.
A nother early Palm H ill hom e is the Courtright
house, a C alifornia C raftsm an-style bungalow at
3 ELM A VEN U E across from the Baltim ore Park
railroad station (see pages 159-160). It was bu ilt in
1912 by W illiam C ourtright, a real estate agent
for the C olem an-Forbes interests. The house has a
cobblestone foundation com posed of som e of the
32 w agon loads of stones that had been used in
the railroad bed w hen the spur w as laid in 1908.
M ary L. C ourtright w as reported to have tossed the
stones over the railroad fence. The Courtrights had
local Italian stonem asons lay the cobblestones and,
according to her son, G lenn Courtright, one day
w hen union m asons show ed up to claim the job, his
m other ran them off w ith a shotgun.
A nother of M ary's five children, horticulturist
G ordon C ourtright, planted the fam ous m agnolia
tree at 125 M agnolia Avenue in exchange for dental
w ork from Dr. Thurlow Jaegeling. A m agnolia tree
in the C ourtright yard w as planted at the sam e tim e
bu t has never achieved the sam e size or fame.
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A 6.5: The Courtright house at 3 Elm Avenue, 1978.

A 6.6: The Courtright house in 2007.

A lthough a second story w as added to the house
in 1984, the addition w as located to the rear of the
building and could not be seen from the street.
Inside the house are unique features, such as builtin cabinets in the dining and living room s, D ouglas
fir flooring, a front door w ith beveled-glass panels,
interior doors w ith transom s, and the m ost unusual
elem ent, rear w indow s that drop into w all cavities.

story section w ith shiplap siding. Brackets support
the m ultipane bay w indow s in the living room

•#« #•
The early hom es w ere bu ilt at the base of Palm Hill
on A cacia and Lom a Vista Avenues on a low ridge
below the top of the hill. In 1914 A lm on W heeler,
w ho w as a 6-foot 3-inch-tall contractor, bu ilt the
bungalow -style hom e at 18 A C A C IA A VEN UE.
W heeler, w ho had been a teacher in Burlington,
Verm ont until he becam e deaf, had com e to
California in 1907. In 1922 he bu ilt the new dance
floor for the Rose Bow l w hen it w as m oved to Cane
Street. For years he w as the Larkspur building
inspector. His son, Burt C. W heeler, a longtim e
em ployee of the Larkspur Lum ber Company,
becam e part ow ner w ith D olph D oherty and

and bedroom . A sm all porch w ith m odest capitals
on the pillars fram es the front door. Earthquake
w orries influenced the design of the house, w hich
w as bolted to the foundation and bu ilt w ith large,
closely-set studs.
E m agene and R oger Boero bou gh t the house in
1967. A ccording to their escrow papers, Lom a
Vista A venue w as at one tim e called Palm Avenue,
a continu ation o f the street by that nam e in Corte
M adera. In 1970 they received a letter addressed
to "O ccu p an t" from Bertha Sm ith, w ho w as at
that tim e 86 years old and lived in Stockton. The
letter said the hou se w as designed by Mr. Sheldon
and, "I bo u g h t the lot that extended front and
b ack to a drivew ay up the hill. We had lots of
tile in the house, linoleum , hardw ood floors, two
baths and a show er dow nstairs.... The kitchen was
w ired for electricity."
O ne of Bertha Sm ith's favorite features in the house
w as the m irror above the fireplace that allow ed her

eventually sole ow ner of the company.
A bay w indow and an addition at the rear have
enlarged the house but have not jeopardized its
historic front view from A cacia Avenue.
M any of the A cacia Avenue backyards extend to
Lom a Vista Avenue, w here som e of their garages
are located, often creating parking challenges for
both streets.
The Lom a Vista hom es that w ere bu ilt on a knoll
above the street in the 1920s had view s that
stretched in all directions. The cross-gable fram e
house at 20 L O M A V IS T A AVEN UE, bu ilt in 1925
by Bertha Sm ith and her physician husband, has a
tw o-story section w ith a sleeping porch, and a one-

A 6.7:1 8 Acacia Avenue, 2007.
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to see from the kitchen to the living room , so she could
check if the children w ere practicing the piano.

TYPICAL PALM HILL HOMES

Over the years, the Boeros have had visits from Jeanne
Sm ith Daugherty, one of the Sm ith daughters, w ho liked
to visit "h er h ou se." "G row in g up in the h ou se," she
reported, "m y sisters and I slept on the second-story
sleeping porch w hich w as open air, and had canvas
rolled on dow els w here the w indow s are today." W hen
it rained, they w ould roll dow n the canvas. Dr. Sm ith
was very concerned about tuberculosis, and felt the fresh
air of the open porch w as a preventative to the illness. If
one of the girls w as ill, she w as m oved into the m iddle
bedroom that had an oil heater.

A

6.9:114 Acacia Avenue, 2007.

W hen the prices of Palm H ill lots w ere low ered in the
1920s because of the developers' financial problem s,
new hom es sprouted along A cacia, Lom a Vista, and Elm
Avenues. These hom es replicated the Spanish, M ission,
and C raftsm an bungalow styles and give the hill its
distinctive character.
H om e bu ilding entered a quiet phase on the hill until
the late 1930s and 1940s w hen the W orld W ar II bu ild ing
boom triggered the d evelop m ent o f infill hom es on
choice vacant lots on both u pper and low er Elm . In 1937
the im pressive Spanish-style house at 8 L O M A V IS T A
AVENUE (on the corner of A lexan der A venue) w as

A 6.10: 20 Elm Avenue, 2007.

constructed for $15,000 - a h efty price in those days.
The house w as one o f five residences designed by a
Mr. W inner w ho specialized in com m ercial bu ildings
and designed several Bank of A m erica facilities.
The house steps up the slope in a series of m odules
com bining flat and tile roofs, cantilever tim ber and
stucco balconies, tile chim ney caps and m etal casem ent
w indow s. D ecorative tile and stucco eyebrow s extend
over the low er floor roofs.

A 6.11:56

A
▲ 6.8: 8 Loma Vista Avenue, 2007.

Elm Avenue, 2007.

6.12: Sketch o f 130 Elm Avenue.
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The original owner, M rs. W aterbury, lived in
the hou se until she w as 93 years old. T h en her
daughter A da and A d a's husband , L ew is Foster,
ow n ed and liv ed in the h om e u n til it w as sold
in 1961.
M any of the lots w ere long and narrow, and
extended betw een low er and upper Elm . The early
hom es were alternately sited at the front and rear
of the properties, providing m axim um privacy.
Early sew er lines w ere laid directly dow n the hill
from upper to low er Elm , w hich caused future
problem s w hen the lots w ere split.
Early residents report that w hen they purchased
hom e sites, they w ere allow ed to choose their ow n
street address num bers. Curiously, there are no

A 6.13: 70 Elm Avenue, 2007.

200 num bers.
The Spanish-style h om e at 70 ELM AV EN U E w as

O ne of the m ost dram atic teardow ns w as at

bu ilt in 1929, after the price of lots w as low ered.

106 ELM AVENUE. A round 1939 the U.S.

R um or has it that the strongly textured, stucco,

governm ent located a radio station there staffed by

cross-gable house, w ith a com bination of flat and

an F.B.I. agent nam ed Frank K ellogg w ho set up

shed roofs, w as a m od el h om e at the tim e the
upper hill w as developed. O ther exterior details

a signal to catch illegal ham operators in the area.
H e w ould pick up the signals and then go out in

include S-shap ed Span ish roof tiles, flat roofs

his car w ith a tracking device to confiscate the

w ith parapets, tile vents and m etal m ultipane
casem ent w indow s of rectangular glass. The

radios. The station operated through W orld War II,

living room has a vau lted ceiling, a field ston e

purchased, torn dow n, and replaced w ith a large,

fram ed fireplace w ith a niche above, and a large

contem porary, M editerranean-style hom e.

focal w indow that o rigin ally fram ed a view to
M t. Tam alpais. O ther details include arched

O n the southw est side of Palm Hill, the M cW atters

doorw ays, a foldout, drop-dow n phone center

M cW atters, w as a large lot w here she and her

in the hall, a bu ilt-in dining room china cabinet,

husband bu ilt 109 ELM AVENUE in the 1940s.

crow n m oldings in the kitchen, and coved ceilings

O ver the years the lot, w hich extended betw een

in the bedroom and hallw ays.

Elm Avenue and Bayview , w as subdivided into

Ted and H elen H eitkam p purchased the house
in 1960. H elen helped organize the 1970s Town

three additional lots, and hom es w ere bu ilt at

w hen it w as converted to a hom e. In 2001 it was

property, ow ned by artist and painter Lottie

111 Elm and 60 and 64 Bayview Avenues.

Meetings, has served on the Planning C om m ission,
and, in 2010 serves on the H eritage Preservation

A venue in the late 1940s for Joh n and A m y Keller.

Board. A lthough an open front porch w as added

In 1968 Jean and Paul K nudsen purchased it and

when the old stairs rotted, the bu lk and m ass have
not changed.

reveled in "th e view s of M t. Tam, San Francisco,

W ith the developm ent of m icrow aves, big screen
TVs, w ashers and dryers, and other tw entieth-

A nother hom e on a choice lot w as bu ilt at 121 Elm

the East Bay, and sunsets and full m oon s." In the
1960s fam ilies w ould spread out blankets and
sleeping bags on the slope adjacent to 121 Elm to

century equipm ent, the m odest 1,200-square-foot
early hom es faced the need to be rem odeled. M uch
to the chagrin of neighbors, adding a second story

w atch Fourth of Ju ly rockets and fountain bursts
being fired from the park below. A ccording to
Thorley M urray a favorite sum m ertim e activity for

often required an alm ost com plete teardow n to the
foundation to support the second story.

hill children w as sliding dow n its grassy slope in
cardboard boxes.
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PAPER STREETS ON PALM HILL

( i ) Upper Palm Hill
The 1940s introduced a change on Palm Hill from the
Spanish bungalow style to sim plified w ood-clad hom es
w ith low -pitched roofs. O ne of L ark sp u r's earliest
exam ples of C alifornia ranch-style architecture w as
built at the crest, above the hairpin curve, at 130 ELM
AVENUE in 1940 by Joseph B. Rice, son of C harlie Rice,
who owned the livery stable on Rice Lane (see pages 38-40).
In 1974 Charles and N ancy C urley purchased the house
and lived there until 2003, w ith their tw o sons, K ent
and Craig. "W h en we first m oved from the dark canyon
to Palm Hill, I had to w ear sunglasses every day for a
m onth inside the h ou se," com m ented Nancy.
Both N ancy and C huck w ere stellar players in city
activities and rode in the Fourth of July parade as
Citizens of the Year in 1983. Their property w as the site
of m any hill and city gatherings. C huck served on the
Planning C om m ission from 1966 to 1975, and served on
the City C ouncil from 1975 to 1983, including several
term s as mayor, as w ell as num erous county boards and
Larksp u r's 2050 Com m ittee. N ancy w as a founding
force behind L ark sp u r's H eritage Preservation Board,
overseeing the w riting of the early heritage ordinances
and the production of editions of Larkspur histories
w hile juggling term s as a PTA president.
### ##

A network o f w hat are called "paper streets"
traversed the slopes o f Palm Hill, providing
shortcuts between the upper streets and the
lower ones. Some were legal easements w ith
steps, others paths and trails that "h ill" children
used to go to school, and adults to the train
station and com m ute buses.
One that is still actively used connects lower
and upper Elm Avenue (begins between 80
and 88 Elm and ends just north o f 385 Elm).
Another, between 101 and 109 Elm, which
is lined by a row o f large M onterey pines,
connects to Bayview Avenue opposite the
Alexander Avenue junction, and is used by
children going to Neil Cum m ins School. County
maps show it as "S hort Path."
Sadly, more recent homeowners discourage
their children from using the trails, and
SUVs zip up and down the hill. Gone are the
adventures that paper streets provided for
previous hill children, as well as the more
practical shorter routes to schools, and
emergency exits during a fire or other natural
occurrences.
For m ore inform ation, see A ppendix C.

The com bination of the assessm ent district for the
concrete bridge, internal financial problem s, and
the D epression of 1929 w ere m ajor blow s to the
developm ent of Palm Hill. W hen the C olem an and
Forbes estates defaulted on their bond paym ents in the
early 1930s, the city seized the property. The D epression
had stalled the real estate m arket so few lots sold, even
at the bargain price of tw o hundred and fifty dollars.
Charles M cLeran, w ho had grow n up at 143 King
Street, bought 11 acres along the southw est ridge, and
on the low er north side of the hill. In 1936, at age 25,
he designed and bu ilt the house at 385 E L M AVEN UE,
w hich w as one of the first on the ridge top of the hill.
"It w as m ore or less a copy of a house I had seen in the
Loire Valley," he com m ented in a 1979 interview. "W e
took the outlines of the house, kept the exterior the
same, and redid the interior."
The interior has a high central area w ith a balcony. The
steep gable roof has tile shingles, and the exterior is
covered w ith durable asbestos. " I had originally planned
to have a drivew ay go around the h ou se," said C harlie,

A 6.14: Stairs from Lower Elm to Upper Elm, 2010.
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BUILDING ON PALM MILL AT 375 ELM AVENUE
"Next door, at 385 Elm, the McLerans
were constructing a home, and I
remember their contractor asking,
'Why on earth would you want to buy
a lot and build a house on this god
forsaken, windy hill?'"
— Gertrude Gadow
▲ 6.15:375 Elm Avenue (center). The small house at right was
a monitoring station used by the government during World
War II, 1939.

"b u t I w as unable to bu y the other lot, so the best
view of the house is from the back ." He, his wife,
and their fam ily lived in the house until 1961 w hen
they m oved to Kentfield.
Charlie and his brothers, Ralph and Robert, w ere
active for years in the Larkspur A ssociation of
Volunteer Firem en. In 1945 Charlie started the
M cLeran Roofing Com pany, located in back o f the
Larkspur Lum ber Co. (current site of Larkspur
Plaza). The firm m oved to M urray P ark in 1946 and
by the late 1980s it w as located in San Rafael, w here
the business rem ains in the family.
C harlie's son, Brian M cLeran, currently lives at
385 Elm Avenue. In 2006 and 2007, m ajor updating
was done, including an upgrade of the existing
sw im m ing pool and preservation of the h ou se's
historic character.

AVENUE in Ju ly of 1936, on their first w edding
anniversary. The G adow s m oved into their new
hom e in February of 1939, and by 1991 they had
been residents for 52 years. The hou se is currently
ow ned by their sons, R oger and Bob. Their lot (that
connects upper and low er Elm ) and the lots at 57
and 85 Elm (that connect Elm and Bayview ), are still
through lots.
A nother hom e on upper Elm at 410 ELM AVENUE
w as bu ilt b etw een 1936 and 1940 by C harlie
M cLeran for his w ife's sister, Rose Stone, w ho
w as m arried to the G erm an C ount Cornelius
Boecop. D uring the 1960s it w as the hom e of H elen
G allentier w ho w as know n around the hill for

The house at 395 ELM AVENUE, another early
hom e on the Palm H ill ridge line, w as ow ned by
Theophile "P o p " G orreaux, w ho m oved in on Labor
D ay of 1936. He took advantage of the existing
double lot and planted an orchard that extended
dow n to the low er section of Elm Avenue. A n avid
gardener, he enjoyed grafting different varieties of
fruit onto the sam e tree, and tended the park in
front of the railroad station for years. H e is said to
have helped plot the street-to-street sew er layout
on Palm Hill. The house has been rem odeled and
additions m ade.
The pressure for housing in the 1940s triggered
som e m ajor changes on Palm Hill. M ax and
G ertrude G adow bought their lot at 375 ELM

A.6.16:385 (center) and 410 Elm Avenue (left) looking east
from 455 Elm Avenue, 1947.
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rescuing hom eless cats and dogs. M onte D eignan, a Larkspur
Planning C om m issioner, and M ary D enton live there and have
done an extensive rem odel and addition.
Laverne (or "Su zy," as she is know n on the hill) and N eil Ball
bought the choice em pty lot at the peak of Palm H ill at 455 ELM
AVENUE in the 1940s. Their lot w as on an unpaved section of
the road w ith no sew er and no trees, except for a single valley
oak tree that still graces the entrance to their drivew ay on the
north side of the property. Its shape appears to be the sam e as
the one visible in old photographs of the bare hill. C onstruction
began in 1946. Like other residents on the hill, N eil Ball
com m uted to his job at an insurance com pany in San Francisco
by catching the G reyhound bus at the corner of M agnolia and
A lexander Avenues.
W hile m any of the early hom es on the north side of the
hill depended on septic tanks due to a lack o f city sew er
connections, som e ow ners w ere able to connect to sew er lines
via easem ents. For instance, the Balls secured a perm it to
place their sew er line under the street and dow n a five-foot
easem ent on the then-em pty lot at 419 Elm . The line extended
around 74 feet, joining the line ow ned by O tto H eierle, w ho
had developed the property on the south side of Elm . The line
served tw o houses at the tim e and connected to the city sew er
system at Elm and Lom a Vista Avenues. H eierle, w ho was
m anager of the N iven N ursey at that time, reportedly ow ned
the end of Palm H ill and Palm Court.
From the 1940s through the 1960s the original develop m ent lots
w ith the stucco, M ission-style bungalow s w ere split, creating
substandard lots by tod ay's standards. The result w as that the
new w ood-sided hom es w ere bu ilt bum p er-to-bu m p er w ith

▲ 6.17: Laverne Ball's house under construction at 455 Elm Avenue in 1947.

▲ 6.18: Oaks near 455 Elm Avenue.

TREES ON PALM HILL
"I remember building a fort
and skywalk with boards
that stretched between
the branches o f the oaks
opposite my house [455 Elm
Avenue] over to the grove o f
eucalyptus trees.
— Greg Ball

▲ 6.19: The namesake elms on Palm
Hill were removed in 1985 because of
Dutch Elm disease.
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the older ones. Views w ere often blocked. The
original sew er lines created problem s since, like the
Balls' easem ent, som e w ere located under the new
hom es or ran through their side yards. In addition
the new er hom es blocked foot traffic along old,
unofficial easem ents betw een the upper and low er
sections of the hill, such as the link betw een Palm

^

C ourt and A cacia Avenue.
Sew er connections and geography caused another
problem , called the "C ou nty Island ," that w as faced
by infill hom es on Palm Hill. The five hom es built
betw een 109 and 345 Elm Avenue, at the eastern
hairpin curve point, w ere ju st outside the Larkspur
city lim its. The county, Corte M adera, and Larkspur
all had an interest in this piece of land, according
to Laverne Ball. "So m e had their front yard in
Larkspur and their back yard in C orte M adera," she
reported. W hen confusion arose in 1959 over w hich
departm ent should respond to a fire at 129 Elm ,
a m ovem ent w as begun to clear up the boundary
question in order to have uniform public services for
future hill hom es.
The annexation w as tricky since the sew ers w ere
not connected into Larkspur but w ent dow nhill and
w ould require a tax assessm ent to connect them to
L arksp u r's system . Lengthy negotiations betw een
city representatives dragged on but w ere finally
concluded, and the annexation w ent ahead. In 2007
all houses w ere connected to the sew er line except
430 Elm Avenue.

©

North Slope of Palm Hill

For years, before the Elm Crest subdivision w as
approved in 1999, the w ooded north side of Palm
Hill w as hom e to generations of black-tailed deer
that raised their faw ns there and m ade forays into

A 6.21: Collier's magazine featured Larkspur with a photo
o f three o f the four McLeran boys working on the roof of
200 Acacia Avenue, 1947.
the rosebushes and other attractive garden plants
that w eren't fenced off. In the 1960s its dense
vegetation w as an ideal location for future engineers
and builders to construct tree houses and create a
rustic outdoor playground for the tw enty or more
children grow ing up on the hill at that tim e. Som e
still keep in touch and reconnect at the annual
Fourth of July parade.
A ccording to Greg and Ross H eitkam p, w ho grew
up at 70 Elm Avenue, a heavy 2V£-inch knotted rope
hung from a big oak's bran ch on the b ack side of
the hill. The bran ch extended over a steep slope.
Five or six o f the hill kids w ould clam ber onto the
rope and sw ing out over the steep slope below.
G etting off w as a challenge requiring extra sw ings
to get back over the upper slope, or dropping off
and suffering bruises.
A nother tim e, shovels, pick axes, and clippers
disappeared from various parents' w orkshops. The
hill gang cut the Scotch broom and cleared an early
m ountain bike trail from Elm dow n to W illiam ,
including a big jum p.

▲ 6.20: The bulldozed slope and slide repair on the north side o f
Palm Hill, 2001.

This north slope site of fun and gam es has been
replaced by the tw o hom es of U pper Elm Crest.
Because of the steep slopes and potential for
lan d slid es in the area, the o rigin al p roposal for
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four hom es w as halved, creating over-sized lots. In
2002 large, contem porary, shingled hom es w ere built
at 420 and 440 Elm Avenue by Weiss & Company.
To control the size of the hom es, there w ere deed
restriction caps of 3,200 square feet.

(s) McLeran Property
Although Palm H ill is not large, the spectacular
views it offers of N orthridge, San Francisco Bay,
Mt. Tamalpais, and Ross Valley have helped hom e
prices soar from their original m odest prices to a
m illion dollars or m ore. The potential for teardow ns
of m odest hom es, often on substandard and steep
lots, has sent the asking prices sky high. The onestory Spanish-style house of R uth M cLeran, C harlie
M cLaren's sister, at 200 A C A C IA AVEN U E w as sold
for over two m illion dollars in 2007. Local builder
Jam es G iacom azzi constructed the original house.
The four M cLeran brothers, Charlie, Ralph, Hugh,
and Robert, w orked on the house and w ere pictured
tiling the roof in a Collier's m agazine article dated
M ay 17,1947.
•••• •
Now Palm Hill is a m ixture of architectural styles
that reflect the history of the hill. A num ber of the
original M ission-style stucco hom es rem ain, as w ell
as som e hom es bu ilt in the 1920s and 1930s. W hen
substandard lots did not allow enlargem ent above

than doubling the square footages on the sm all lots.
O n the plus side, the street view s o f som e o f these
hom es have retained their original character. On
larger lots, sizeable M editerranean- and Craftsm anstyle hom es have sprouted up.
Instead of rolling their sleeping bags out in tree
houses, the current generation lays them out on
tram polines. Even the local deer have gotten
hem m ed in by developm ent, although they still
m ake their daily treks around the hill to m unch on
agapanthus, dropped plum s, and loquats, as well
as any roses foolish enough not to be fenced. The
m ilkm an no longer delivers, jokin gly asking kids
w hat flavor they w ant, and then giving them ice.
Local gossip is no longer picked up over the party
line services by an operator.
In the 1960s, everyone knew everyone on the hill.
Young people w alked dow n the paper streets
in groups to the three schools at the foot of the
hill. Young people m et and knew the hill elders.
C om m ented Ross H eitkam p, "I had a paper route,
so I knew everyone and they knew m e."
Now, the w ay the neighborhood com m unicates has
changed. Laverne Ball, M onte D eignan, and M ary
D enton host neighborhood picnics. C atherine Way
has organized an Em ergency Preparedness List of
residents, but interaction betw een the generations
is lim ited. Parents drive their children to school.
G ardeners tend the yards, so there are few er

grade, basem ents w ere excavated, thereby m ore

opportunities for casual street conversations. -&

A 6.22: Neighbors Jim Hardsaiv and Sara Laurens, right, greet
90-year-old Laverne Ball, left, who opened her yard for the
annual Palm Hill picnic in 2010.

A 6.23: Palm Hill activist Catherine Way chats with longtime
Hill resident Jean Knudsen at the yearly picnic hosted by
Monte Deignan and Laverne Ball at 455 Elm Avenue, 2008.

